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PreJaGe 

I must confess that I did not become interested in Lewis Carroll 
until my undergraduate days at the University of Chicago. As 
a child, my greatest reading delights were the fantasies of L. 
Frank Baum. I tried hard to read the Alice books, but was put 
off by their abrupt transitions, the lack of a consistent story 
line, and the unpleasant characters in Alice's two dreams. And 
of course I missed all of Carroll's subtle jokes, word play, logic 
paradoxes, and philosophical implications. Unlike many 
CarroUians, I still believe that the Alice books should not be 
read by children, at least not by American children, until they 
are well into their teens. 

When I reread the Alice books in my twenties, I was as
tounded by what I had missed. Two decades later, while writ
ing a column on recreational mathematics for Scientijtc Ameri
can, I discovered that Carroll not only shared my enthusiasm 
for play mathematics (puzzles, paradoxes, games, and so on), 
he also shared my hobby of conjuring. The more I learned 
about his life and opinions, the more I came to feel a spiritual 
kinship with him. 

It occurred to me some 35 years ago that it was impossible 
for an American reader today, so far removed from Victorian 
England in both time and space, to appreciate fully the hun
dreds of hidden jokes in the ^Wce books without the aid of 
footnotes. I proposed the idea of an Annotated Alice to several 
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publishers. They found the notion ridiculous. Scholarly notes 
on two simple children's books? What is there to say? 

Clarkson Potter, then with Dial Press, was the first editor 
who did not think my proposal absurd. When he left Dial to 
form his own company, Clarkson Potter, Inc. (now a subdivi
sion of Crown), he took my manuscript with him. The Anno
tated Alice was an instant success and has remained in print ever 
since. In 1990 I followed it with More Annotated Alice, with all 
new notes, with illustrations by Peter Newell instead of John 
Tenniel to distinguish the book's format from its predecessor. 

Two books have been published about Carroll's mathemati
cal and verbal play: The Magic of Lewis Carroll, by magician 
John Fisher, and Lewis Carroll's Games and Puzzles, by Edward 
Wakeling. Although there is overlap in what is offered in those 
two books and this one, I have organized the topics differently 
and included, as the other two books do not, the full texts of 
Carroll's privately published pamphlets and leaflets. I have also 
covered in detail the recreational aspects of Carroll's fiction, 
verse, letters, and magazine articles. 

Literature about Carroll shows no signs of abating. Morton 
Cohen's long-awaited biography, issued in 1995 by Knopf, is 
packed with startling new revelations. One continues to be 
amazed by how much there is yet to learn about the life and 
writings of this shy, stammering teacher of mathematics, who 
for so long was regarded as little more than a scribbler of out
landish nonsense tales for children, an author too unimportant 
for scholars to take seriously. 

[X] 
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1 ic l ion aTi3 Verse 

G harles Lutwidge Dodgson, who taught mathematics 
at Christ Church, Oxford, was a competent math
ematician though not a great creative one. His origi

nal contributions were mainly in the recreational field. His 
strong sense of mathematical beauty became intertwined with 
a delight in play that found expression in a fondness for math
ematical games, puzzles, logic paradoxes, magic tricks, riddles, 
and every variety of word play, especially puns, anagrams, and 
acrostic verse, published under the name Lewis Carroll. 

Carroll's interest in card games and chess, as we all know, 
provided the background for his two immortal Alice books. 
Cards and chess pieces both have their kings and queens. In 
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the first Alice book, the royalty and the Knave of Hearts, even 

the palace gardeners, are playing cards. Alice shouts at the 

court just before she awakens from her dream, *'You're noth

ing but a pack of cards!" In the second Alice book, the kings, 

queens, and knights are chess pieces. The book's plot follows 

the moves of a whimsical, unorthodox chess game that culmi

nates when Alice, who has the role of a white pawn, reaches the 

board's final rank to be crowned a queen. 

Alice's Adventures in Wonderland swarms with word play, 

mostly obvious puns, although some are not so obvious. An 

example of puns so well concealed that they were long unrec

ognized are the three "littles" in the prefatory poem. They 

refer to the three Liddell sisters (Liddell rhymes with fiddle) 

who are in the boat with Carroll as they row up the Thames. 

All in the golden afternoon 
Full leisurely we glide; 

For both our oars, with little skill, 
By little arms are plied. 

While litde hands make vain pretence 
Our wanderings to guide. 

The first Alice book also contains the Mad Hatter's notori

ous riddle about the raven and the writing desk, Carroll con

fessed that he introduced the riddle without having any answer 

in mind, though he later supplied one: "Because it can pro

duce a few notes, tho they are very flat; and it is nevar put with 

the wrong end in front." Carroll deliberately misspelled**never" 

to make it "raven" backward. Scores of clever answers to the 

riddle have since been suggested by others. 

Through the Looking-Glass is even richer in mathematical 

humor than the first Alice book. This is partly due to its perva

sive chess themes, but also to the fact that Alice's journey into 
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the reversed world behind the mirror allowed Carroll to in

dulge in all sorts of bizarre reversals of space and time. Left and 

right symmetries and asymmetries abound. TheTweedle broth

ers, for instance, are mirror images of each other. The White 

Queen's memory works both forward and backward in time. 

She screams with pain before the pin of her brooch pricks her 

finger. 

Mathematicians are always losing their way in endless laby

rinths. The dozing Red King dreams about Alice, who is asleep 

and dreaming about the Red King. In both dreams, each dreams 

TheTweedle brothers are what geometers call enantiomorphs—mirror re

flections of each other. Here they are about to fight a battle. Note how 

John Tenniel, the illustrator, has carefully drawn them as mirror images. 

of the other, forming a pair of infinite regresses. The book 

ends with Alice considering the "serious question" of which 

of them dreamed the other. 

Linguistic play (which can be considered a branch of com-
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Peter NewelVs picture of the Red King as he dreams about Alice, while 

Alice in turn is dreaming about the sleeping Red King. 
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binatorics) and logical paradoxes pervade the second Alice book 
even more than the first. It swarms with puns and closes with 
a poem that is an acrostic on Alice's fiill name. The book also 
contains an unanswered conundrum; only this time Carroll 
knew the answer. The White Queen recites a riddle poem about 
a fish. The answer—an oyster—was not disclosed in print un
til it appeared anonymously in the magazine Fun (October 30, 
1878). 

In the two Sylvie and Bruno books, in which the real world 
and a fantasy realm are cleverly interwoven, Carroll's use of 
recreational mathematics, logic, and word play reaches still 
greater heights. The first volume's prefatory poem takes up 
where the terminal poem of Through the Looking-Glass leaves 
off. The three words that end its first stanza repeat, in reverse 
order, the three words that end the last lines of the earlier poem. 
Like the former poem, it too is an acrostic, an ingenious one. 
Not only do the first letters of the lines spell "Isa Bowman," 
one of Carroll's cherished child-friends, but the first three let
ters of each stanza are Isa, Bow, and Man. 

The prefatory poem of Sylvie and Bruno Concluded is an
other unusual acrostic. The third letters of each line spell "Enid 
Stevens." The dedicatory poem of The Nursery Alice is still an
other acrostic, its lines' second letters spelling "Marie Van Der 
Gucht." Carroll wrote dozens of acrostic poems on children's 
names, which he sent to them in letters or inscribed in gift 
books. You'll find some of them gathered in a section on acros
tics in the Modern Library edition of Carroll's writings. 

Recreational mathematics is most explicit in the inventions 
of the Professor in the first Sylvie and Bruno book and of his 
counterpart, Mein Herr, a German professor in the sequel. In 
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A boat, beneath a sunny sky 

Lingering onward dreamily 

In an evening of July— 

Children three that nestle near, 

Eager eye and willing ear, 

Pleased a simple tale to hear— 

Long has paled that sunny sky; 

Echoes fade and memories die; 

Autumn frosts have slain July. 

Still she haunts me, phantomwise, 

Alice moving under skies 

Never seen by waking eyes. 

Children yet, the tale to hear, 

Eager eye and willing ear. 

Lovingly shall nestle near. 

In a Wonderland they He, 

Dreaming as the days go by. 

Dreaming as the summers die: 

Ever drifting down the stream— 

Lingering in the golden gleam— 

Life, what is it but a dream? 

CarroWs best-knoum acrostic poem, which he wrote as an epilogue to Through 
the Looking-Glass. TTf̂ îrsr letters of the lines spell the real Alice's name. 

the sequel's Chapter 7, Mein Herr explains to Lady Muriel 

how a Mobius strip has only one side and one edge. He then 

teaches her how to sew together two handkerchiefs to make a 
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Mein Herr shows Lady Muriel how to fold and sew a handkerchief to 

make a closed surface that has no outside or inside. The drawing is by 

Harry Furnissfor CarrolVs Sylvie and Bruno Concluded. 

three-dimensional one-sided surface known to topologists to

day as a projective plane. (It is a close cousin of the better-

known one-sided surface called a Klein bottle.) Mein Herr 

calls it Fortunatus's Purse because, having neither outside nor 

inside, it can be said to contain the entire universe, Carroll 

drew a sketch of the purse in a letter to the book's illustrator, 

Harry Furniss, who copied it exactly for his picture of the scene. 

In the same chapter, Mein Herr describes a plan for run

ning trains entirely by gravity. The track goes through a straight 

tunnel between two widely separated locations. Gravity pulls 

the train down to the tunnel's center, giving it sufficient mo

mentum to continue up to the other end. Curiously, if friction 

and air resistance are ignored, the train will go from one end of 

the tunnel to the other in about 42 minutes regardless of the 
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The gravity-operated train invented by the German professor in Carroll's 
Sylvie and Bruno Concluded. From Martin Gardner's Space Puzzles 
(Simon and Schuster, 1971). 

tunnel's length. As we shall see, 42 had for Carroll some sort 

of special significance. 

In Chapter 11 of Sylvie and Bruno Concluded, Mein Herr 

describes a map drawn on a scale of a mile to a mile: 

"It has never been spread out, yet" said Mein Herr: "the far
mers objected; they said it would cover the whole country, and 
shut out the sunlight! So we now use the country itself, as its 
own map, and I assure you it does nearly as well." 

Count Alfred Korzybski, founder of general semantics, liked 

to say "The map is not the territory." On the Professor's planet 

the two become identical. 

Mein Herr goes on to describe a planet visited by a friend— 

a world so small that one can walk around it in twenty minutes: 

"There had been a great battle, just before his visit, which 
had ended rather oddly: the vanquished army ran away at 
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full speed, and in a very few minutes found themselves face-
to-face with the victorious army, who were marching home 
again, and who were so frightened at finding themselves 
between two armies, that they surrendered at once! Of course 
that lost them the battle, though, as a matter of fact, they 
had killed all the soldiers on the other side." 

"Killed soldiers ca'n't run away,"Bruno thoughtfully re
marked. 

"'Killed' is a technical word," replied Mein Herr. "In 
the little planet I speak of, the bullets were made of soft 
black stuff, which marked everything it touched. So, after a 
battle, all you had to do was to count how many soldiers on 
each side were 'killed'—that means 'marked on the back' for 
marks in front didn't count." 

"Then you couldn't 'kill' any, unless they ran away?" I said. 
"My scientific friend found out a better plan than 

that. He pointed out that, if only the bullets were sent 
the other way round the world, they would hit the enemy in 
the back. After that, the worst marksmen were considered 
the best soldiers; and the very worst of all always got First 
Prize." 

"And how did you decide which was the very worst of all?'' 
"Easily. The best possible shooting is, you know, to hit 

what is exactly in front of you; so of course the worst possible 
is to hit what is exactly behind you." 

"They were strange people in that little planet!" I said. 
"They were indeed! Perhaps their method o{government 

was the strangest of all. In this planet, I am told, a Nation 
consists of a number of Subjects, and one King: but, in the 
little planet I speak of, it consisted of a number of Kings, 
and one Subject!" 

Other inventions of Mein Herr deserve mention: a car

riage with oval wheels that cause it to imitate the pitch and roll 

of a ship, and boots with umbrellas attached to their tops to 

guard against horizontal rain. Economists may disagree over 
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the best way to end a depression, but in Sylvie and Bruno (Chap

ter 21) the Professor has a simple solution: 

The Professor brightened up again. "The Emperor started 
the thing," he said. "He wanted to make everybody in Out-
land twice as rich as he was before—just to make the new 
Government popular. Only there wasn't nearly enough 
money in the Treasury to do it. So /suggested that he might 
do it by doubling the value of every coin and bank-note in 
Outland. It*s the simplest thing possible. I wonder nobody 
ever thought of it before! And you never saw such universal 
joy. The shops are full from morning to night. Everybody's 
buying everything." 

In Chapter 2 of Sylvie and Bruno, the Professor describes his 

portable plunge bath into which a bather plunges head first. It 

fits so closely around the body that one can take a complete 

bath with only half a gallon of water. The Mad Hatter's watch 

was curious in showing the days of the month, but the Professor is 

Outlandish Watch (Chapters 21 and 23) is far more outlandish. 

When a magic reversal peg is turned, time is reversed and all 

events run backward. 

Carroll̂ s great nonsense ballad, The Hunting of the Snark, 

bristles with word play, logic paradoxes, and mathematical non

sense. When the Butcher (in Fit 5) tries to convince the Bea

ver that 2 plus 1 is 3, he adopts a procedure that starts with 3 

and ends with 3. It is not apparent, unless you write an alge

braic expression for the operations, that the process must end 

with the same number you start with. 

The algebraic expression is: 

(x-h7 + 10)(l,000-8) 
-17. 

992 
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The Butcher, in The Hunting of the Snark, is proving to the Beaver 

that 2 plus 1 is 3. His reasoning is circular because the procedure he is 

using always yields the same final value as the number he starts with. 

Henry Holiday, who illustrated CarrolVs nonsense ballad, has filled the 

picture with objects as well as persons whose names start with B, Note 

also the kittens playing with the Butcher's yellow kid gloves, and the 

"income tax" lizard rifling the Butcher's pocket. 

[11] 
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This simplifies to: 

(xH-17)(992) 
17 

992 

The 992*s cancel each other, leaving 

x + 17-17,orx 

Thus X can take any value, and the expression's value will 
be the same. 

Carroll was fond of children (provided they were attractive 
little girls), of Tuesdays, and of the number 42. When the 
Baker (Fit 1) comes aboard the ship, he leaves on the beach 42 
carefully packed boxes with his name "painted clearly on each." 
According to the third Fit, stanza five, the Baker is in his early 
forties. It has been suggested that the Baker represents Carroll 
himself, who was 42 when he began writing the ballad. The 42 
boxes are the 42 years he left behind when his imagination 
joined the ship's crew. A Rule 42 is cited in the book's Preface. 
In the first Alice book, during the farcical trial of the Knave of 
Hearts, the King invokes Rule 42. The number enters Carroll's 
writing in many other places, but no one knows just why. 

The map used by the Snark hunters is the opposite of the 
mile-to-a-mile map in Sylvie and Bruno Concluded. It is totally 
blank. And the last of Henry Holiday's illustrations is a hidden 
picture puzzle. You have to look carefiilly to make out the Baker's 
horror-stricken face as the Boojum's paw drags him into 
oblivion. 

"Novelty and Romancement," one of Carroll's few short 
works of fiction, is built around a play on words. A man sees a 
sign for "Roman Cement," which he mistakenly reads as 
"Romancement." The tale first appeared in Carroll's youthful 
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LATITUDE N O R T H EQUATOB 

Scale of Miles 

The map used by the crew hunting the Snark, It is totally free of errors. 

periodical TheTrain, in 1856. You'll find it reprinted in the Mod
ern Library edition of his works. It was published in Boston in 
1925 as a booklet, with an Introduction by Randolph Edgar. 

Carroll composed many verse charades. His earliest known 
original puzzle was a charade he pubUshed himself in his youth
ful journal Mt5cftŵ 5cfe; 
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Henry Holiday *$ illustration showing the vanishing of the Baker when he 

meets the Boojum mThe Hunting of the Snark. Do you see the Baker*s 

agonized face concealed in the foliage as the Boojum*s claw grasps his 

wrist? At upper left is the hand of the Bellman tingling his bell. 

[14] 
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A monument—men all agree— 
Am I in all sincerity, 

Half cat, half hindrance made. 
If head and tail removed should be. 
Then most of all you strengthen me; 
Replace my head, the stand you see 

On which my tail is laid. 

The Lewis Carroll Handbook (Oxford University Press, 1962), 

by Sidney Williams, Falconer Madan, and Roger Green, pro

vides the ansv^er: Tablet. 

A highly stylized verse form called a "double acrostic" was 

as popular in Carroll's day as charades. Each stanza provides a 

clue to a word. When the words are written down one under 

another their first letters form a word, and their last letters 

form another, related word. Horizontal words are called"cross-

lights," and the two acrostic words are "uprights." Cross-lights 

may be of any length, but the two uprights must necessarily 

have the same number of letters. If the middle letters of the 

cross-lights spell a third word, the poem is called a triple acrostic. 

The best known of Carroll's many double acrostics is men

tioned in his diary (June 25,1857). He said he was sitting alone 

in his room, listening to the music of a Christ Church ball, 

when he wrote a double acrostic for a "Miss Keyser."To this 

day its complete solution is not agreed upon. You'll find the poem 

analyzed in Chapter 6, on double acrostics, in my Mathematical 

Magic Shorn Carroll included the poem in his 1883 collection of 

verse. Rhyme? and Reason?^ but gave no solution. 

THERE was an ancient City, stricken down 
With a strange frenzy, and for many a day 

They paced from morn to eve the crowded town. 
And danced the night away. 
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I asked the cause: the aged man grew sad: 
They pointed to a building gray and tall, 

And hoarsely answered "Step inside, my lad, 
And then you'll see it all" 

1 
Yet what are all such gaieties to me 

Whose thoughts are full of indices and surds? 

"" 3 
2 

But something whispered "It will soon be done: 
Bands cannot always play, nor ladies smile: 

Endure with patience the distasteful fun 
For just a little while!" 

3 
A change came o'er my Vision—it was night: 

We clove a pathway through a frantic throng: 
The steeds, wild-plunging, filled us with affright: 

The chariots whirled along. 
4 

Within a marble hall a river ran— 
A living tide, half muslin and half cloth: 

And here one mourned a broken wreath or fan, 
Yet swallowed down her wrath; 

5 
And here one offered to a thirsty fair 

(His words half-drowned amid those thunders tuneful) 
Some fix>zen viand (there were many there), 

A tooth-ache in each spoonful. 
6 

There comes a happy pause, for human strength 
Will not endure to dance without cessation; 

And every one must reach the point at length 
Of absolute prostration. 

7 

[16 ] 
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At such a moment ladies learn to give. 
To partners who would urge them overmuch, 

A flat and yet decided negative— 
Photographers love such. 

8 
There comes a welcome summons—^hope revives, 

And fading eyes grow bright, and pulses quicken: 
Incessant pop the corks, and busy knives 

Dispense the tongue and chicken. 
9 

Flushed with new life, the crowd flows back again: 
And all is tangled talk and mazy motion— 

Much like a waving field of golden grain. 
Or a tempestuous ocean. 

10 
And thus they give the time, that Nature meant 

For peaceful sleep and meditative snores. 
To ceaseless din and mindless merriment 

And waste of shoes and floors. 
11 

And One (we name him not) that flies the flowers. 
That dreads the dances, and that shuns the salads. 

They doom to pass in solitude the hours. 
Writing acrostic-ballads. 

12 
How late it grows! The hour is surely past 

That should have warned us with its double knock? 
The twilight wanes, and morning comes at last— 

"Oh, Uncle, what's o'clock?" 
13 

The Uncle gravely nods, and wisely winks. 
It may mean much, but how is one to know? 

He opes his mouth—^yet out of it, methinks. 
No words of wisdom flow. 

[ 1 7 ] 
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The third stanza of this poem, for which the correspond

ing cross-hght is probably "quadratic," has often been quoted 

as Carroll's whimsical portrayal of himself: 

Yet what are all such gaieties to me 
Whose thoughts are full of indices and surds? 
x^+7x4-53 

_11 

3 

Unfortunately, no value ofx will solve the quadratic equa

tion. However, if the sign in front of 53 is changed from plus 

to minus, then the equation has two irrational solutions. Per

haps Carroll intended it to be ~53, but after a printer got the 

sign wrong he allowed the mistake to remain. Or did he intend 

the equation to be nonsense? 

Rhyme? and Reason? contains another double acrostic with 

cross-lights as much debated as those in the "Miss Keyser" 

puzzle. The solution is known to be "Ellen Terry," Carroll's 

longtime actress friend, because Carroll himself tells us that he 

wrote the poem after seeing Miss Terry play Ophelia in Ham

let, The cross-lights, however, which relate to Shakespeare's 

play, are far from clear. 

EMPRESS of Art for thee I twine 

This wreath with all too slender skill. 

Forgive my Muse each halting line. 

And for the deed accept the will! 

O day of tears! Whence comes this spectre grim, 

Parting, like Death's cold river, souls that love? 

Is not he bound to thee, as thou to him, 

By vows, unwhispered here, yet heard above? 

[ 1 8 ] 
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And still it lives, that keen and heavenward flame. 
Lives in his eye, and trembles in his tone: 

And these wild words of fury but proclaim 
A heart that beats for thee, for thee alone. 

But all is lost: that mighty mind overthrown, 
Like sweet bells jangled, piteous sight to see! 

'Doubt that the stars are fire,' so runs his moan, 
*Doubt Truth herself, but not my love for thee!' 

A sadder vision yet: thine aged sire 
Shaming his hoary locks with treacherous wile! 

And dost thou now doubt Truth to be a liar? 
And wilt thou die, that hast forgot to smile? 

Nay, get thee hence! Leave all thy winsome ways 
And the faint fragrance of thy scattered flowers: 

In holy silence wait the appointed days. 
And weep away the leaden-footed hours. 

One of Carroll's most remarkable poems, if indeed he wrote 
it, was first published by Trevor Wakefield in his Lewis Carroll 
Circular, No. 2 (November 1974). The poem is quoted in a 
letter to The Daily Express January 1, 1964) by a writer who 
tells of a privately printed book titled Memoirs of Lady Ure. 
Lady Ure, it seems, quoted the square poem as one that Carroll 
wrote for her brother. Wakefield says that no one has yet lo
cated a copy of Lady Ure's Memoirs, but whether this is still 
true I do not know. Here is the poem: 

[19 ] 
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I often wondered when I cursed, 
Often feared where I would be— 
Wondered where she*d yield her love, 
When I yield, so will she. 
I would her will be pitied! 
Cursed be love! She pitied me . . . 

If you read this poem vertically—the first words of each 
line, then the second words, then the third, and so on— ŷou 
get exactly the same poem as when you read the lines horizon
tally! 

Some of the poems that a youthful Carroll contributed to 
an Oxford University periodical called College Rhymes were 
signed R.W.G. They are the fourth letters in each name of 
Charles Lutwidge Dodgson. 

[20] 
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\ A / Roger Green edited the two volumes of The 
\ /% I Diaries of Lewis Carroll for Oxford University Press 
W W(1954), he left out many entries devoted to logic 

and mathematics, assuming they would hold little interest for 
readers. Happily, we will see the omitted entries when a new 
and complete edition of the Diaries is pubUshed under the 
editorship of Edward Wakeling. (Three volumes, covering the 
years 1855-1857, have come out as of this writing.) Mean
while, we shall consider some of the paragraphs in the Green 
edition that are of special interest to recreational mathema
ticians and word play enthusiasts. 
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On December 19, 1898, Carroll wrote: 

Sat up last night till 4 a.m., over a tempting problem, sent 
me from NewYork,*to find three equal rational-sided right-
angled triangles'. I found two, whose sides are 20, 21, 29; 
12, 35, 37; but could not find three. 

It turns out that there is an infinity of such triplets, but beyond 

the three smallest in area the integral sides each have at least six 

digits.The smallest solution has triangles of sides 40,42,58; 24, 

70, 74; and 15, 112, 113. Their common area is 840. Had 

Carroll doubled the sides of the two triangles he found, he 

would have obtained the first two triangles in the triplet just 

cited, firom which it is easy to determine the third. A formula 

for finding such triplets is given by Henry Dudeney in Canter

bury Puzzles (London: Thomas Nelson, 1907, answer to Prob

lem 107). See also "A Problem of Lewis Carroll's, and the 

Rational Solution of a Diophantine Equation," by C. Tweedie, 

in Proceedings of the Edinburgh Mathematical Society, Volume 24, 

Session 1905-1906. 

"I have worked out in the last few days,*' Carroll records 

on May 27, 1894, "some curious problems on the plan of'ly

ing' dilemma. E.g., *A says B lies; B says C lies; C says A and 

B lie.'" The question is: Who lies and who tells the truth? One 

must assume that A refers to B's statement, B to C's statement, 

and C to the combined statements of A and B. The problem 

was printed as an anonymous leaflet in 1894. 

Only one answer does not lead to a logical contradiction: 

A and C lie; B speaks the truth. The problem yields easily to 

the prepositional calculus by taking the word "says" as the 

logical connective called equivalence. Without drawing on 
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symbolic logic one can simply list the eight possible combi

nations of lying and truth-telling for the three men, then 

explore each combination, eliminating those that lead to logi

cal contradictions. 

Carroll was fond of devising puzzles based on truth-tellers 

and liars. Many can be found in Lewis Carroll's SYmboHc Logic, 

edited by the late William W. Bartley, III. Some of them are 

almost as bewildering as the clever truth/lie puzzles presented 

by mathematician and CarroUian Raymond SmuUyan in his 

many puzzle books. 

A problem in physics, hotly debated in Carroll's day, in

volves a monkey clinging to one end of a rope. The rope goes 

over a pulley with a weight on the other end that is equal to 

the monkey's weight. The monkey and the weight are at the 

I'm 

puzzus 

An illustration from Sam Loyd's Cyclopedia of Puzzles (1914), 
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same distance below the pulley. If the monkey climbs the rope, 

what happens to the weight? Carroll's diary on December 21, 

1893, describes the problem, then adds: "It is very curious, 

the different views taken by good mathematicians. Price says 

the weight goes up, increasing velocity. Clifton (and Harcourt) 

that it goes up, at the same rate as the monkey, while Sampson 

says that it goes downr 

The correct answer, ignoring friction, is that regardless of 

how the monkey climbs—it may even let go of the rope and 

grab it again—the weight and monkey always stay at the same 

level. You can see this demonstrated by an exhibit in Chicago's 

Museum of Science and Industry. 

On December 19,1880, Carroll wrote: "The idea occurred 

to me that a game might be made of letters, to be moved about 

on a chess-board till they form words." There is no evidence 

that Carroll ever followed up this suggestion. In 1991 I tried 

to invent the kind of game Carroll had in mind. It is currently 

on sale as Wordplay, available fix)m Kadon Enterprises, 1227 Lorene 

Drive, Pasadena, Maryland 21122. 

On March 8,1887, we find this entry: "Discovered a Rule 

for finding the day of the week for any given day of the month. 

There is less to remember than in any other Rule I have met 

with." Carroll published this rule as a short note in Nature 

(March 31, 1887). It later inspired the noted mathematician 

John Horton Conway, of Princeton University, to base on it a 

system for rapidly calculating in one s head the day of the week 

for any given date. Conway explains his method, with due 

credit to Carroll, in "Tomorrow is the Day After Doomsday," 

in the British periodical Eureka, No, 36, October 1973, pages 

28-31. 
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Here is Carroirs note: 

TO FIND THE DAY OF THE WEEK FOR ANY 

GIVEN DATE 

Having hit upon the following method of mentally com
puting the day of the week for any given date, I send it 
you in the hope that it may interest some of your read
ers. I am not a rapid computer myself, and as I find my av
erage time for doing any such question is about 20 seconds, 
I have litde doubt that a rapid computer would not need 15. 

Take the given date in 4 portions, viz. the number of 
centuries, the number of years over, the month, the day of 
the month. 

Compute the following 4 items, adding each, when 
found, to the total of the previous items. When an item or 
total exceeds 7, divide by 7, and keep the remainder only. 

The Century-Item.—For Old Style (which ended Sep
tember 2, 1752) subtract from 18. For New Style (which 
began September 14) divide by 4, take overplus from 3, 
multiply remainder by 2. 

TheYear-Item,—Add together the number of dozens, the 
overplus, and the number of 4's in the overplus. 

The Month-Item.—If it begins or ends with a vowel, sub
tract the number, denoting its place in the year, from 10. This, 
plus its number of days, gives the item for the following month. 
The item for January is "0"; for February or March (the 3rd 
month), "3"; for December (the 12th month), "12." 

The Day-Item is the day of the month. 
The total, thus reached, must be corrected, by deduct

ing "1" (first adding 7, if the total be "0"), if the date be 
January or February in a Leap Year: remembering that every 
year, divisible by 4, is a Leap Year, excepting only the cen
tury-years, in New Style, when the number of centuries is 
not so divisible (e.g. 1800). 

The final result gives the day of the week, "0" meaning 
Sunday, "1" Monday, and so on. 
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EXAMPLES 

1783, September 18 
17, divided by 4, leaves "1" over; 1 from 3 gives "2"; 

twice 2 is "4." 
83 is 6 dozen and 11, giving 17; plus 2 gives 19, i.e. 

(dividing by 7) "5." Total 9, i.e. "2." 
The item for August is "8 from 10,'* i.e. "2"; so, for 

September, it is "2 plus 3," i.e. "5"Total 7, i.e. "0," which 
goes out. 

18 gives "4 " Answer, "r/iMr5%" 

1676, February 23 
16 from 18 gives "2." 
76 is 6 dozen and 4, giving 10; plus 1 gives 11, i.e. "4." 

Total "6." 
The item for February is "3." Total 9, i.e. "2." 
23 gives "2," Total "4." 
Correction for Leap Year gives ''3!* Answer/'Wednesday.'' 

LEWIS CARROLL 

Carroll was skilled in constructing anagrams on the names 

of people. Back in 1856 he recorded, in his youthful magazine 

The Train, two anagrams on his own first two names, Charles 

Lutwidge: "Edgar Cuthwellis" and "Edgar U C . Westhill." He 

seriously considered using one of them as a pseudonym before 

settling on "Lewis Carroll." 

A diary entry for November 25, 1868, reports that while 

"lying awake the other night," he thought of an anagram on 

William Ewart Gladstone: "Wilt tear down all images." Roger 

Green adds that Carroll later thought of a better one: "Wild 

agitator! Means well." In the same entry Carroll mentions hear

ing another anagram on Gladstone's name: "I, wise Mr. G, 

want to lead all!" This, he adds, can be answered by an ana

gram on Disraeli: "I lead. Sir!" 
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In his edition of the diaries, Green mentions in a note on 

Carroll's entry for October 17,1870, that Rev. Edward Lee Hicks 

wrote in his diary, on October 22: "Heard this evening the last 

new joke of the author of Alice in Wonderland. He (Dodgson) 

knows a man whose feet are so large that he has to put on his 

trousers over his head." One can call this a joke about topology. 

A note on Carroll's entry for August 29, 1897, describes 

another Irish Bull type of joke. Green quotes from a letter 

Carroll wrote to his sister Louisa: "Please analyse logically the 

following piece of reasoning: Little girl: 'I'm so glad I don't 

like asparagus . . . because, if I did like it, I should have to eat 

it—and I can't bear it!' It bothers me considerably." 

The following entry appeared on June 20,1892: 

Invented what I think is a new kind of riddle: *A Russian 
had three sons. The first, named Rab, became a lawyer; the 
second, Ymra, became a soldier. The third became a sailor: 
what was his name?' 

Rab is bar backward, and Ymra reverses to army; therefore the 

sailor's name is Yvan, a reversal of navy. 

On February 4,1894, Carroll mentions that he thought it 

would be a "pleasant variation in Backgammon to throw three 

dice [instead of two] and choose any two of the three num

bers." He calls it "Thirdie Backgammon." On February 17 he 

changed the name to "Co-operative Backgammon," for which 

he invented a set of rules, published a few weeks later in The 

Times (March 6). Much earlier (on January 6, 1868) he men

tions inventing a game he called "Blot-backgammon," but as 

far as I know its rules are not known. 

Origami, or paper folding, may be viewed as a curious 

branch of geometry. On January 26, 1887, Carroll mentions 

that he folded a fishing boat (it had a seat at each end and a 
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basket for fish in the middle) and a paper pistol for a little girl. 
On November 16,1891, he writes of teaching the children of 
the Duchess of Albana how to "blot their names in creased 
paper," and how to fold paper pistols. The paper pistol is a 

® 

* M ' 

^̂ î **̂ ' @ 

/ f 

How to fold paper pistols. From Martin Gardrter's Encyclopedia of 
Impromptu Magic (Magic, Inc., 1978). 
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sheet folded a certain way so that, when swung through the 

air, part of the fold pops out to make a sound like a pistol shot. 

He also showed the children "a machine which, by rapid spin

ning, turns the edging of a cup, etc., into a filmy solid." 

Two folded paper hats, which Carroll surely knew how to 

make, were drawn by Tenniel for the second Alice book. The 

man dressed in white paper, in the railway carriage scene of 

Chapter 3, wears a paper hat; and the Carpenter, in the next 

chapter, wears a different kind of paper hat. Carpenters no 

longer fold such hats, but operators of printing presses, at least 

in the United States, like to make them from unprinted sheets 

to keep ink out of their hair. 

Handkerchiefs and cloth napkins can be folded to make 

a variety of objects. In The Story of Lewis Carroll (London, 

J.M. Dent, 1899), Isa Bowman recalls seeing Carroll fold a 

handkerchief into the shape of a mouse and then skillfully 

make it seem to jump from his hand while he stroked its 

back. You'll find instructions for making this mouse in John 

Fisher's The Magic of Lewis Carroll, as well as in books on 

handkerchief magic. 

In an entry for March 29, 1855, Carroll listed fourteen 

books he hoped to write. One uncompleted project was Plain 

Facts for Circle-Squarers. It would, he said, contain a proof that 

pi was between the limits of 3.14158 and 3.14160. Like so 

many mathematicians before and since, Carroll was plagued by 

cranks who believed they had found a way to square the circle 

with a compass and straightedge, an impossible task second 

only in notoriety to trisecting the angle. In his introduction to 

A New Theory of Parallels, Carroll recalls his correspondence 

with two such cranks, adding the following words, with which 

all mathematicians will surely agree: 
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so 
8S^ 

r 

.^iTisS 5 r" 11. « t ^ 

How Carroll made a jumping mouse with a handkerchief From Martin 
Gardner's Encyclopedia of Impromptu Magic (Magic, Inc., 1978), 
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The first of these two misguided visionaries filled me with a 
great ambition to do a feat I have never heard of as accom
plished by man, namely to convince a circle squarer of his er
ror! The value my firiend selected for n was 3.2: the enormous 
error tempted me with the idea that it could be easily demon
strated to be an error. More than a score of letters were inter
changed before I became sadly convinced that I had no chance. 

Carroll's system of mnemonics, based on an earlier system 

by Richard Gray, allows one to translate numbers into eas

ily remembered words. To help recall the words, Carroll com

posed two-line rhymes in which the word was prominent, 

and the couplet described in some way the number it sym

bolized. The first reference to this system that appears in The 

Diaries of Lewis Carroll is on October 15, 1875: "Sat up till 

nearly 2 a.m. making a Memoria Technica for logarithms of primes 

up to 41. I can now calculate in a few minutes almost any loga

rithm without book." It has been said that Carroll planned to 

write a book tided Logarithms by Ughtning:A Mathematical Cu

riosity, but I have been unable to verify this. Carroll's system 

enabled him to memorize logarithms up to seven decimal places. 

On May 31, 1877, he wrote in his diary: "Spent a good 

part of the day and of the night, on revising my Memoria 

Technica.''The^ following day he wrote: "The new Memoria 

Technica works beautifully. I made rhymes for the foundations 

of all the Colleges (except Univ.). At night I made lines giving 

pi to 71 decimal places." 

On June 27,1877, he said he had written an account of his 

system using an "electric pen," called a cyclostyle. This docu

ment is reproduced here along with a three-page pamphlet 

Carroll had printed a year later. These are followed by a 

cyclostyled leaflet, undated, giving couplets for memorizing 

the specific gravities of fifteen metals. 
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Ky "Henoria Technica" is d tnodi/icar 

tion 0/ Cray's: btit, whereas he ttsed 
bath consonants and voiuel& to reyte-

sent digits^ and had to content htm-
s^elf with a syllable of gibberish to 
represent the date or uhatever other 
number tuas required, I use only oon̂ . 
sonants, and fill in mith vowels ''ad 
libitum"*, a-iid thus can always manage 
to make a real word of uhatever mm-' 
ber has to be represanted. 

The principles, on lijhich the ne-

oessary 2G consanants have been oho--
sen, are as follows: — 

' LI] "b"and''c%the first two con
sonants in the Alphabet. 

[21 "d\fro)n"duo";"tt)"/rom"^tKio". 

fSJ "'ffroTn^'tres"; the other may 
wait auixile. 
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SO that , whatever oth^r mords in it 
are jorgotten, the rhyme will secure 
the only really important v}ord* 

How suppose you wish to remember 
the, date of the discovery of America, 
which is "1492": the ^1" may be left 
out as obvious: alU me Med i$"492''. 

Write it thuB\— 

.••:?',.;-.g:.. ,w.' 
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K^pecific G r a v i t i e s of 'JsA^taJs. Sca., ''i 
— '•• • • - - I I " . . . — " - 1 • •• . ' % 

Silver 

dork 

\ 'Ml l5t*i 'Kt t77i^s l i t t l e t o spa.Te I 

Y€i5?V'i)e .̂pJ is "iÂ  tiir:..fcer, old •37KJrf-*e , -
To -tvtake y>3a a. dood^ cf̂  oi. g a t e . ^ 

Tki^: Cork to yny sAottlaet^SJ t ta^^ 

Tor uAJcoJioI cKerisix a. dji*ea<ij 
: iiJL excess i t \/xndl XTL-jtrre -y<̂ H,î  he?»cl. 
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The cyclostyle was originally a patented pen at the tip of 
which was a small wheel with a serrated edge. A page with 
writing was placed on a metal plate. When the writing was 
traced by the wheel it produced a stencil of tiny holes along 
the lines. The stencil was then placed on a blank sheet and an 
ink roller passed over it to make a copy. 

Carroll later replaced his wheel pen with Thomas Edison's 
improved cyclostyle, called the "electric pen." A fine needle, 
battery operated, moved rapidly in and out of the pen to make 
the stencil holes. Thousands of copies could be made. The pen 
was widely sold here and abroad until it was replaced by type
writer-produced stencils and the mimeograph machine. (See 
"The Electric Pen," by Morton Cohen, in the Illustrated Lon
don News, Christmas 1976, pages 33-35.) 

On February 26, 1858, Carroll wrote in his diary: "In
vented another cipher, far better than the last." He cites four 
advantages: it is easily carried in the head, it uses a secret key 
word, no one can read it without knowing the key, and even 
if its English is known, the key word is impossible to discover. 
The last two advantages no longer hold for such ciphers, but in 
Carroll's time the art of cracking ciphers was in a primitive 
state. Green does not reprint the cipher, which apparently is in 
the diary, because it is "too long and complicated." 

Ten years later (April 22,1868) an entry reads: "Sitting up 
at night I invented a new cipher, which I think of calling The 
Telegraph"Cipher," This was printed anonymously on two sides 
of an undated white card, presumably in 1888. An improved ver
sion titled "Alphabet-Cipher," printed on both sides of an 
undated white card, apparently was issued the same year, also 
anonymously. Carroll did not know at the time that he had 
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reinvented a system familiar to cryptographers as the Vignere 

code. 
Carroll's two cards are reprinted here. I will say no more 

about them because they are discussed at length in Francine 
Abeles' The Mathematical Pamphlets of Charles Lutundge Dodgson 
and Related Pieces, published in 1994 by The Lewis Carroll So
ciety of North America. 

Carroll devoted considerable time to searching for new rules 
to test whether a large number is divisible by certain smaller 
numbers, especially primes. On June 3, 1884, he calls it an 
"inventive day" because he"concocted a new proportional rep-

j,4-^K -:f; •'V̂ ?î » m M i » » i i . . • • k'fi'-i 

/ "̂f%> . Out tlik <lAt3l in two tJong tK^ line. 
In ordw to Wn^ mesiages in this cipher, a 'key-woî d (f^t 

Bentence) must be agreed on between the <)orf^pondent«: 
'' "̂  ̂  this should be oari'ied in the memory only. 

To tra^sla^ 1^ m^siage into cipher writb th^ liey-%ord, 
letter for letter, over the messftge, repeating it as often as may 
be necessary: slide the messace-alphabet along under the 

^ other, so as to bring the first letter of the message under the 
first letter ot the key*w6rd, and copy tho letter that stands 
orer * a' i then do the same with the second, letter of tho mes
sage and the second letter of the key-word^ and so on. 

.1 Tiratidito the oiphet back into English by the same prociî ss. 

\ ' ' , \ ^:i - [T. 0, 
j i»<p<ijfeit l^niij i f^^^ ^ '-'"'"' ''"̂ — "̂.''- • ''•'•'- •'' ' ' . - " n r j / v j - i s , 

? ' ^r ^ " ^ > „ 
^ ,̂ -..̂  mt eianiplo, if the key-WoH be ' War/ and. the miBSSSgS 

* * meet me at six/ we write it thus :— 
r w a r w ar wa rwa^ 
Jmee I me a t s i 3c> 
(kwnd "on wh z o dj 

The cipher sent, * kwndonwhzod,' may be re-translated by 
,, . the same process. 

i^4^. * KEY*AL1>HABBT. 
5 : a b o d e f g h i j k 1 m n o .p q r s t u v w x y a 

.; r>> i' a^b'̂ ' d e f '1̂  h I j k 1 ib n b p q r a 1 u v w x y a a 
^4!V|I\ ' MBSaAaJB-ALPHABBi: 
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resentation scheme" and found rules for testing divisibility by 

17 and 19. On September 27, 1897, he reports his discovery 

of a rule for dividing by 9 using only addition and subtraction, 

and another rule for division by 11. The next day he wrote 

that he had found even better rules for 9 and 11. On October 

12, 1897, he completes his work on rules for dividing by 13, 

and on November 4 he improves the rule and generalizes it to 

divisors within 10 of any power of 10. Carroll's "Brief Method 

of Dividing a Given Number by 9 or 11" appeared in Nature 

on October 14, 1897. 

On October 24,1872, Carroll noted that he wrote out the 

rules for Arithmetical Croquet, a two-person game he had in

vented "a short time ago." He intended to put this in his never-

finished book Original Games and Puzzles. Green reprints a 

manuscript copy dated April 22, 1899: 

l.The first player names a number not greater than 8: 
the second does the same: the first then names a higher 
number, not advancing more than 8 beyond his last; and so 
on alternately—^whoever names 100, which is 'winning peg', 
wins the game. 

2. The numbers 10, 20, etc. are the *hoops'.To *take' a 
hoop, it is necessary to go, from a number below it, to one 
the same distance above it: e.g. to go from 17 to 23 would 
'take' the hoop 20: but to go to any other number above 20 
would *miss it', in which case the player would have, in his 
next turn, to go back to a number below 20, in order to 
'take' it properly. To miss a hoop twice loses the game. 

3. It is also lawfiil to 'take' a hoop by playing into it, in 
one turn, and out of it, to the same distance above it in the 
next turn: e.g. to play from 17 to 20, and then from 20 to 
23 in the next turn, would 'take' the hoop 20. A player 'in' 
a hoop may not play out of it with any other than the num
ber so ordered. 
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ALPHABET-CIPHBB. 
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4. Whatever step one player takes, bars the other from 
taking an equal step, or the difference between it and 9: e.g. 
if one player advances 2, the other may not advance 2 or 7. 
But a player has no'barring' power when playing into a hoop, 
or when playing from any number between 90 and 100, 
unless the other player is also at such a number. 

5. The *winning-peg', like the 'hoops', may be *missed' 
once, but to miss it twice loses the game. 

6. When one player is *in' a hoop, the other can keep 
him in, by playing the number he needs for coming out, so 
as to bar him from using it. He can also do it by playing the 
difference between this and 9. And he may thus go on play
ing the 2 barring numbers alternately: but he may not play 
either twice running: e.g. if one player has gone from 17 to 
20, the other can keep him in by playing 3, 6, 3, 6, etc. 

In The Lewis Carroll Picture Book Ella Monier-Williams, a 

former child-friend and photographic subject, recalls a pleas

ant walk with Carroll when they played arithmetical croquet 

in their heads. "How it was done I cannot recollect, but his 

clever original brain planned it out by some system of math

ematical calculation." 

In 1994, the first two volumes of Carroll's unexpurgated 

diary were published in England. In the second volume, for 

the year 1856, I found the following entries, all omitted by 

Roger Green in his earlier edition. 

On February 5 Carroll wrote: 

Varied the lesson at the school with a story, introducing a 
number of sums to be worked out. I also worked for them 
the puzzle of writing the answer to an addition sum, when 
only one of the five rows have been written: this, and the 
trick of counting alternately up to 100, neither putting on 
more than 10 to the number last named, astonished them 
not a little. 
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The addition trick, then well known, starts with a magi
cian writing down an arbitrary number of, say, five digits. Some
one else puts any five-digit number beneath it. The magician 
then writes a third number, a spectator writes a fourth, and the 
magician adds a fifth. He is now instantly able to record the 
sum of the five five-digit numbers. 

The secret is that for his third and fifth numbers the magi
cian writes the complement of 9 for each digit of the number 
directly above. The final sum is obtained from the first num
ber by taking 2 from its last digit and placing 2 at the front of 
the number. 

For example: 

21879 

42351 

57648 

94366 

05633 

221877 

The game of counting to 100 is a nim-like contest, a pre
cursor of Carroll's Arithmetical Croquet, in which two players 
alternately call numbers from 1 through 10. A running total is 
kept. The winner is the player who reaches the sum of 100. 
The first player can always win by naming 1, and thereafter 
calling numbers that bring the partial sum to the following key 
numbers: 12, 23, 34, 45, 56, 67, 78, 89. The series is easy to 
recall. If a player not privy to the strategy starts with 1, the 
second player can of course win by playing to any of the key 
numbers, and then following the sequence until he reaches 100. 

On February 8 Carroll said he entertained his class with 
"the 9 trick of striking out a figure after subtracting a number 
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from its reverse." When a number is reversed and the smaller 

taken from the larger, digits in the remainder always add to a 

mviltiple of 9. With his back turned, the magician requests that 

any nonzero digit be crossed out of the remainder, and the 

digits left be read aloud in any order. In his head the performer 

adds the digits called out, casting out nines as the digits are 

called, and then subtracts this final digit from 9 to obtain the 

deleted digit. 

The trick works even if the digits of the original number 

are scrambled. For example, I have just copied the following 

number from a dollar bill: 17240184. A scramble of the digits 

yields 47810412. Taking the smaller number from the larger 

results in 30570228, a multiple of 9. Adding the digits and 

casting out nines as you go along ends with a "digital root" of 

9. Assume the number crossed out is 8. The digital root of the 

remaining digits will be 1. Taking 1 from 9 leaves 8. 

The following entry is dated February 29: 

I have been trying for the last two days to solve a problem in 
chances, given me by Pember, which is said to have raised 
much discussion in the college. It is an exceedingly compli
cated question, and I have not yet got near a solution. 

Problem in the game of "Sympathy." The game is this: 
two players lay out two separate packs in heaps of 3, (and 
one card over in each pack), turning each top card face up
wards, so as to have 18 faces on each side. Those which corre
spond are paired off together, and the cards under them 
turned face up: (the simplest way would be, to lay all face up 
originally). 

Required: the chance of the whole pack being paired 
off in this way. 

Calling this a "complicated question" is an understate

ment. I have no idea how to go about solving it. 
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On April 8 Carroll wrote: 

A letter appeared in The Times, from "Jellinger Symons," 
denying the rotation of the moon. I sent an answer, a sort of 
practical illustration of the necessity of its rotation. In con
sidering the subject, I noticed for the first time the fact that 
though it only goes 13 times round the earth in the course 
of the year, it makes 14 revolutions round its own axis, the 
extra one being due to its motion round the sun. 

To this entry Edward Wakeling, the new edition's editor, adds a 

note: 

A letter under the title "The Moon Has No Rotary Mo
tion" appeared in The Times on 8 April signed by Jelinger 
Symons, Her Majesty's Inspector of Schools. The letter be
gins: "May I request the favour of a small space in your 
columns to inquire the grounds upon which almost all school 
astronomy books assert that the moon rotates on her axis?" 
He goes on to say that since only one side of the moon's 
surface is ever visible from the earth, it does in fact not 
rotate on its axis. The following day The Times reported a 
vast postbag of replies and printed seven letters as a repre
sentative sample of the responses. Dodgson's reply did not 
appear. Jelinger Symons wrote again on 14 April still deny
ing the rotation of the moon and Dodgson penned another 
reply. On 15 April, a letter was printed concentrating on 
the geometrical principles involved in the problem, but since 
it was signed by E.B.D. this is unlikely to be by Dodgson 
even accounting for a transcription error with his initials. 
The controversy rolled on throughout the month with fur
ther letters from Symons and other correspondents. Dodgson 
does not appear to have written any further letters, prob
ably sensing that with two replies already rejected there is 
little chance of getting another contribution accepted. 

The question of whether the moon rotates often generates 

hilarious parlor arguments. It resembles the old question of 
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whether a hunter, who walks around a squirrel who keeps turn
ing to face the hunter, has walked around the squirrel. As Wil
liam James made clear when he discussed this question in his 
book Pragmatism, it all depends on what you mean by "around." 

The moon problem is a similar vacuous debate over what is 
meant by "rotate." To an observer on the earth the moon does 
not rotate. To an observer on a star outside the solar system, 
the moon rotates once for each revolution around the earth. 

Ten years after the controversy in England, the same argu
ments broke out in America. It is hard to believe, but for three 
years the question was debated in letters published in Scientific 
American, Not until 1868 did the editors announce that no 
more letters on the topic would be printed, but that a new 
magazine called The Wheel would be devoted entirely to this 
"great question." At least one issue appeared. I would love to 
own a copy, but it must be extremely rare. For an account of 
all this, see Chapter 16 of my Mathematical Circus (Mathemati
cal Association of America, updated edition, 1992). 

I have no doubt that more entries relating to recreational 
mathematics will turn up in later volumes of Wakeling's unex-
purgated Diaries, 
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feCarroll wrote thousands of letters, mostly to young wo-
, that bristle with puns, riddles, acrostic verse, charades, 
anagrams, word play, and occasional mathematical puzzles. 

Sometimes the very form of writing was a puzzle. He sent letters 
that could be read only by holding them up to a mirror or turning 
the page over and looking through it at a strong light. Some were 
rebuses, with little pictures replacing words. Some had the words in 
proper order, but each word spelled backward. Others had to be 
read backward entirely, letter by letter. One was written in spiral 
form. Another had scraggly handwriting which Carroll pretended 
was caused by his hand shaking with fear over writing to the young 
lady. Occasionally he would compose a letter in one of his cipher 
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^/IrfeK t,Ai/l, 

^ 

5. 

A spiral letter written by Lewis Carroll in 1878 to his child-friend Agnes 
Hull 

systems, providing the key word for decoding it. One surviving 

letter is in such tiny script that a magnifying glass is needed to read it. 

Here is a sampling from the scores of anagrams in Carroll's 

letters: 

In a letter to Mabel Scott he anagrams AMIABLEST? to 

'TIS MABEL!, and WHERE MABEL? to WE BLAME HER. 
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He asks Mary Newby to rearrange the letters of N O R D O 

WE to make one word. Answer: ONE WORD. (The letters 

also spell NEW DOOR.) 

To Maud Standen he sent a short poem containing twenty-

four single-word anagrams to be formed from two or three 

adjacent words: 

As to the war, try elm. I tried. 
The wig cast in, I went to ride. 
"Ring? Yes." We rang. "Let's rap." 
We don't. 
"O shew her wit!" As yet she won't. 
Saw eel in Rome. Dry one; he's wet. 
I am dry. O forge! Th' rogue! Why a net? 

To this day scholars are not agreed on all twenty-four words. 

In the same letter to Maud he asked her to scramble the 

letters ABCDEFGI to make a hyphenated word "as good as 

summer-house." Answer: BIG-FACED. 

In a letter to Enid Stevens he asked for single-word ana

grams of DRY ONE, HE'S WET, and SCALE IT. Answers: 

YONDER, SEWETH, and ELASTIC. 

An anagram on the name of Edward Vaughan Kenealy, a 

famous London barrister, was given in a letter to Francis Paget: 

"Ah! We dread an ugly knave!" As he often did, Carroll says he 

constructed it one night after going to bed. 

Here is a sampling of riddles from Carroll letters: 

"Why is Agnes like a thermometer?" Because she won't 

rise when it's cold. (Agnes Hull hated to get up on chilly morn

ings.) 

Carroll asks Gertrude Chataway, "Why is a pig that has 

lost its tail like a little girl on the seashore?" Because it says, "I 

should like another tale, please!" 

To the question "Why does Agnes know so much about 
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insects?" Carroll gave the convoluted answer, "Because she is 

so deep in entomology." The French word for "she" is "elle" 

and the letter L is deep (the seventh letter) inside the word 

"entomology"! "It couldn't be well deeper" Carroll added, 

"unless it happened to be in a deeper well." 

How does a doll know that a hand which came off was her 

right hand? Because the other hand was left. (I failed to note 

in which letter I came across this.) 

From myriad instances of word and number play in Carroll's 

letters, here are a few: 

Make sense by punctuating "It was and I said not all," he 

asks Mary Newby. Answer: "It was and, I said, not all!' 

Carroll preferred to have litde girls visit him alone. Inviting 

Dorothy Poole to come see him, he asked her not to be alarmed 

if the number of guests present would be .99999 The infinite 

decimal fraction ''looks alarming, I grant; but circulating decimals 

lose much of their grandeur when reduced to vulgar fractions!" 

Carroll informs Mary Macdonald, age 21, that he was twice 

her age the previous year. When was he three times her age? 

Edward Wakeling,in LeuHs CarrolVs Games and Puzzles (1992), 

includes a number of puzzles from Carroll's surviving letters to 

child-friends. Enid Stevens was asked to solve this problem: 

Three men. A, B, and C, are to run a race of a quarter~of-
a-mile. Whenever A runs against B, he loses 10 yards in every 
100; whenever B runs against C, he gains 10 yards in every 
100. How should they be handicapped? (**Handicapping" 
means that the inferior runners are allowed a start: and the 
amount is so calculated that, if all were to run at their pre
vious rates, it would be a dead heat: i.e. they would all get to 
the winning post at the same moment.) 

Morton Cohen, commenting on this in his The Letters of Lewis 
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Carroll (Volume 2, page 1119), says that the problem is too 
ambiguously stated to have a precise answer. 

Carroll was fond of what puzzlists call "river-crossing prob
lems," and several turn up in his letters. His favorite was the 
old problem involving a fox, a goose, and a bag of corn. One 

A wolf does not eat cabbage, so the crossing can start with the goat 

The man leaves the goat and returns, puts the cabbage in the boat, and takes it 
across. On the other bank, he leaves die cabbage but ukes the goat. 

He leaves the goat on the first bank and takes the wolf across. He leaves the 
cabbage with the wolf and rows back alone. 

He takes the goat across, 

The solution to Carroll's problem of the fox, goose, and bag of corn, here 

presented with a fox, goat, and cabbage. The illustration is from The 

Moscow Puzzles, by Boris Kordemski (Scribner's, 1912). 
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letter, to Winifred Hawke, contains Carroll's rules for playing a 
word game he invented. It involved drawing counters with 
vowels from one bag, counters with consonants from another, 
and using them to form words. 

Still another letter, included in Wakelings book, gave Helen 
Fielden a classic geometrical puzzle about a square window 
three feet on each side. The task is to alter the window to a 
square with half the area as before, yet remaining three feet 
high and three feet wide. The new window is a square tilted so 
the ends of its two diagonals touch the midpoints of the four 
sides of the original window. Because each diagonal is three 
feet, the window remains three feet high and three feet wide. 

A pencil-drawing puzzle that Carroll loved to show to chil
dren, or send to them in letters, involves three squares inter
laced like this: 

The task is to draw the squares without taking the pencil 
off the paper, without retracing a line, or having any line cross 
another, and to return to the starting spot. In other words, the 
line must be topologically equivalent to a closed curve that 
does not self-intersect. The pattern, incidentally, is topologi
cally the same as the three intersecting circles proposed by John 
Venn for diagramming problems in class-inclusion logic, and it 
is closely related to a diagram Carroll invented for solving syl
logisms, as we shall see in the next chapter. Today such tracing 
tasks are regarded as problems in graph theory. The interlaced 
squares puzzle has several solutions, not difficult to discover. 
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Henry Ernest Dudeney, the famous English puzzle maker, 
included the interlaced squares in "Some Much Discussed 
Puzzles," an article in Strand Magazine (May 1908). He men
tions that Carroll is often credited with inventing the puzzle, 
but he says that he found it in a "little book published in 1885." 
(What book, one wonders?) John Cook Wilson, Carroll's an
tagonist over a logic paradox we will discuss in the next chap
ter, wrote a book titled On the Tracing of Geometrical Figures 
(1905). I do not know if it includes the interlocked squares. 

Wakeling's book published for the first time a series of 
puzzles in recently discovered letters from Carroll to his former 
mathematics teacher at Oxford, Professor Bartholomew Price. 
One involves a clock's reflection in a mirror, another asks for 
the number of different ways a cube can be colored with six 
colors, one on each face. The answer is 30. This set of thirty 
cubes has many unusual properties that have been explored by 
John Horton Conway and discussed in Chapter 6 of my Fractal 
Music, HyperCards, and More. 

Two other problems in Carroll's letters to Price appear in 
Wakeling's book. One is a logic problem about six persons, 
with rules governing how they may go out of a house or stay 
inside. The other is a famous number problem, not original 
with Carroll, concerning four men, a monkey, and a pile of 
nuts. The problem has many variations. One involving five men, 
a monkey, and a pile of coconuts was the basis of a short story 
by Ben Ames Williams. I analyzed it in Chapter 9 of The Second 
Book of Mathematical Puzzles and Diversions from Scientific American. 

Morton Cohen, in the first volume of The Letters of Lewis 
Carroll (page 577), prints a letter in which Carroll poses for 
Wilton Rix (one of his few letters to a boy) the following 
algebraic fallacy: 
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Understanding you to be a distinguished algebraist (i.e. 
distinguished from other algebraists by different face, differ
ent height, etc.) I beg to submit to you a difficulty which 
distresses me much. 

If X and y are each equal to "1," it is plain that 
2x {x^- f) - 0 and also that 5 x (:v - y) = 0. Hence 
2 x {x^-f) = 5 X ( x - y ) . 

Now divide each side of this equation by (x - y). 
Then 2 x (x + y) = 5. 
But (x 4- y) = (1 4- 1), i.e. = 2. 
So that 2 x 2 = 5. 
Ever since this painful fact has been forced upon me, I 

have not slept more than 8 hours a night, and have not been 
able to eat more than 3 meals a day. 

I trust you will pity me and will kindly explain the dif
ficulty to 

Your obliged, 
Lewis Carroll. 

The error arises from the fact that x minus y equals zero, and 

one of the steps allows a division by zero, which the rules of 

algebra do not permit. 

In a letter to Annie Rogers, Carroll opened with an acros

tic poem based on ABCDE: 

I send you 
A picture, which I hope will 
B one that you will like to 
C. If your Mamma should 
D sire one like it, I could 
E sily get her one. 

Writing to Violet Butler, Carroll lettered her name five 

times, placing the names so that "Olive," the name of her el

dest sister, could be read vertically: 
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VIOLET 
VIOLET 

VIOLET 
VIOLET 

VIOLET 

Ink cannot contain ink, he wrote to Gertrude Chataway, 
but wink does indeed contain mfe.The letter ends with "I send 
you 10,000,000 kisses." Six days later, in another letter to 
Gertrude, he reduces the number to 4% kisses. 

Morton Cohen's footnote on page 114 of the first volume 
of The Letters of Lewis Carroll reports on a puzzle Carroll sent to 
Margaret Cunnynghame. It consists of two sets of words, each 
lettered on a cardboard rectangle. The task is to arrange the 
words of each set to make an English sentence. The two solu
tions are: "The last time I offered Maggie some pudding she 
saucily replied that she didn't care twopence for it," and "If the 
man plays Mozart all night he will have hard work." 

In one of his best-known letters to Maggie, Carroll sketched 
a caricature of his face, his right hand covering all of the face 
except the eyes. Although this lengthy letter appears to be in 
prose, and is usually read as such, it actually is entirely in meter 
and rhyme. Even the postscript is in verse: 

My love to yourself—to your Mother 
My kindest regards—to your small. 
Fat, impertinent, ignorant brother 
My hatred. I think that is all. 

The postscript has been quoted by Carroll scholars who 
did not realize it was verse. The entire letter may be found in 
The Letters of Lewis Carroll (Volume 1, pages 112-113), and in 
CoUingwood's The Life and Letters of Lewis Carroll 
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In a letter included in the first volume of The Letters of Lewis 

Carroll (page 605), Edith Rix is asked what she can conclude 

firom the following premisses: 

No healthy Englishmen are hermits: 
All strong hermits are healthy: 
All healthy Enghshmen are strong. 

I am embarrassed to say that in my solution to this prob

lem, which Professor Cohen published as a footnote, I blun

dered. Let's assign the following letters to the five terms of the 

problem: 

A. Healthy Englishmen. 
B. Hermits. 
C. Strong hermits. 
D. Strong people. 
E. Healthy people. 

The three premisses can now be written: 

l . N o A i s B . 
2 .Al lCisE. 
3.AUAisD. 

To these statements we can add: 

4 .Al lCisB. 
S.AllAisE. 
6.A11 C isD. 

I analyzed the problem by shading regions on a Venn dia

gram for five terms. All regions where the set of healthy En

glishmen overlap the other sets are eliminated but one, where 

A overlaps E and D, showing that all healthy Englishmen are 

healthy as well as strong—facts that we already know from the 

first three premisses. I overlooked this region and mistakenly 
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thought that the premisses proved that no EngUshmen exist! It 
is possible, I suppose, that Carroll overlooked the same region, 
because he adds in his letter that the conclusions surprised and 
bothered him. Otherwise, I find nothing surprising or bother
some about them. 
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I hree books by Carroll deal entirely with recreational math
ematics: The Game of Logic, Pillow-Problems, and A Tangled Tale, 
The Game of Logic introduced Carroll's original method of 

diagramming syllogisms.The first edition, privately printed in 
1886, had an inserted envelope containing a card on which two 
diagrams were printed, and nine circular cardboard counters. Four 
red counters were used to mark on a diagram the regions known 
to contain members of a set, and five gray counters were used to 
mark empty regions. After properly placing the counters to 
represent the two premisses of a syllogism, one can then deter
mine what conclusions could be drawn by inspecting the pat
tern. (Two "prim-misses," we are told in Sylvie and Bruno 
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(Chapter 18), of a "sillygism" generate a "delusion.") A re
vised edition of The Game of Logic, also including the card and 
counters, was published by Macmillan in 1887. 

Carroll's technique for diagramming logic statements was 
based on what mathematicians call Venn circles, introduced by 
John Venn in his Symbolic Logic (1881). Carroll elaborated on 
his square version of Venn circles in a more technical work 
also titled Symbolic Logic (1896). It was meant to be the first of 
three volumes on logic. Carroll never completed the last two, 
but galleys for the second volume were discovered by William 
W. Bartley, III, who reprinted them in his book Lewis CarroWs 
Symbolic Logic (1977). A definitive study of Carroll's work on 
logic, the book has done much to raise Carroll's reputation as a 
mathematician who made significant contributions to formal 
logic. A Dover paperback combines Symbolic Logic with The Game 
of Logic, At least one modern textbook on logic, Reason and 
Argument (1976), by P.T. Geach, uses Carroll's square diagrams 
rather than the customary Venn circles. 

Carroll intended The Game of Logic for children, though I 
know of no record of any child finding the game intriguing. 
On the contrary, Irene Barnes, in her autobiography To Tell My 
Story (1948), recalls her frustration as a young girl when Carroll 
tried to teach her how to solve syllogisms with his diagram and 
counters. "Dare I say this made the evening rather long, when 
the band was playing outside on the parade, and the moon 
shining on the sea?" 

Irene, then in her early teens, stayed a week with Carroll at 
the seaside resort of Eastbourne. In his diary (August 17,1887), 
Carroll calls her a "charming guest" and records taking her 
back to London on August 23. The Game of Logic is dedicated 
to another child-friend, a niece of Henry Holiday, who illus-
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trated The Hunting of the Snark.Thc dedication is an acrostic poem, 

the second letters of each line spelling "Climene Mary Hohday." 

Pillow-Problems (1893) consists of seventy-two original 

puzzles, most of them not easily solved. The book's subtitle is 

Thought Out During Sleepless Nights, For the book's second edi

tion he changed the last two words to "Wakeful Hours" so 

readers would not think he suffered from chronic insomnia. A 

new preface was added to the fourth edition (1895). The book 

was intended as Part II of what Carroll called Curiosa Math

ematical Part I, A New Theory of Parallels, was too serious to be 

called recreational, even though it is written with the usual 

Carrollian humor. 

The most interesting puzzles in Pillow-Problems concern 

probability. The first such, Problem 5, is simple to state but 

extremely confusing to analyze correctly: 

A bag contains one counter, known to be either white or 
black. A white counter is put in, the bag shaken, and a 
counter drawn out, which proves to be white. What is now 
the chance of drawing a white counter? 

As Carroll writes, one is tempted to answer Vi, Before the 

white counter is withdrawn, the bag is assumed to hold, with 

equal probability, either a black or white counter, or two white 

counters. If the counters in the bag are black and white, a 

black counter will remain after the white one is taken. If the 

counters are both white, a white counter will remain after a 

white one is drawn. Because the two states of the bag are equally 

probable, it seems that after a white counter is taken, the re

maining counter will be black or white with equal probability. 

Carroll claims correctly that this argument, while intuitively 

plausible, is dead wrong, and that the answer is 2/3. To under-
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Stand why he is correct, it is necessary to analyze all possible 

outcomes of the drawing, including the one Carroll has cun

ningly hidden in plain sight. The two counters can be labeled 

1 and 2, but since 2 may be either black or white, we can call 

these alternatives 2b and 2^. (Since 1 is known to be white, it 

can be simply 1.) There are thus four possible outcomes of our 

first drawing: 

1. Counter 1 is drawn, leaving 2w in the bag; 
2. Counter 1 is drawn, leaving 2b in the bag; 
3. Counter 2^ is drawn, leaving 1 in the bag; 
4. Counter 2b is drawn, leaving 1 in the bag. 

Each of these outcomes is equally likely. Note that there is a 54 

chance of drawing a black counter (outcome 4), and also a % 

chance that a black counter remains in the bag (outcome 2). 

However, Carroll has told us that outcome 4 didn't occur—the 

counter that is drawn out "proves to be white." This means 

we are left with the three outcomes in which a white counter 

is drawn, and of these, two involve a white counter remaining 

in the bag. The somewhat surprising answer, therefore, is 2/3. 

The problem is easily modeled with playing cards. Shuffle 

a deck, spread it face down, and remove a card without look

ing at its face. Beside it place face down a card you know to be 

red. Turn your back while a friend mixes the positions of the 

two cards. Turn around and put a finger on one card. The 

chance it is red is %, and the chance the other card is red is also 

34. Turn over the card you are touching. If it is black, the other 

card must be red. If it is red, the probability the other card is 

red goes down to 2/3. 

The book's last problem, number 72, has been the subject 

of much controversy. 
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A bag contains 2 counters, as to which nothing is known 
except that each is either black or white. Ascertain their 
colours without taking them out of the bag. 

Here is Carroll's surprising answer: 

We know that, if a bag contained 3 counters, 2 being black 
and one white, the chance of drawing a black one would be 
/̂j; and that any other state of things would not give this chance. 

Now the chances, that the given bag contains (a) BB, (/?) 
BŴ  (y) WH^ are respectively, 14,54, K. 
Add a black counter. 
Then the chances, that it contains (a) BBB, (j3) BWB, (y) 
WWB, are, as before, J4, J4. K. 
Hence the chance, of now drawing a black one, 

= K-1 + J4-2A + V4-'/j = V3. 
Hence the bag now contains BBW (since any other state of 
things would not give this chance). 
Hence, before the black counter was added, it contained 
BW^i.e. one black counter and one white. 

The proof is so obviously false that it is hard to compre

hend how several top mathematicians could have taken it seri

ously and cited it as an example of how little Carroll under

stood probability theory! There is, however, not the slightest 

doubt that Carroll intended it as a joke. He answered all thir

teen of the other probability questions in his book correctly. In 

the book's Introduction he gives the hoax away: 

If any of my readers should feel inclined to reproach me 
with having worked too uniformly in the region of Com
mon-place, and with never having ventured to wander out 
of the beaten tracks, I can proudly point to my one Problem 
in 'Transcendental Probabilities'—a subject in which, I be
lieve, very little has yet been done by even the most enter
prising of mathematical explorers. To the casual reader it 
may seem abnormal, and even paradoxical; but I would have 
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such a reader ask himself, candidly, the question "Is not Life 
itself a Paradox?" 

It was characteristic of Carroll that he ended his book with a 
choice specimen of CarroUian nonsense. 

Carroll's diary entry for March 1,1875, says that he planned 
to call Curiosa Mathematica's third volume Alice's Puzzle Book, 
He mentions that he asked Tenniel to draw a frontispiece, and 
Tenniel agreed. Apparently the frontispiece was never drawn. 
Later, when Carroll changed the book's title to Original Games 
and Puzzles, he hoped to have it illustrated with "fairy pic
tures" by Gertrude Thomson. Alas, the manuscript was never 
written. 

Carroll's nephew, Stuart Dodgson Collingwood, in The Lewis 
Carroll Picture Book (reprinted by Dover under the title Diver
sions and Digressions), includes fragments of puzzle manuscripts 
that Carroll may have intended for his book of original games 
and puzzles. They include methods of multiplying and divid
ing large numbers, and two geometrical fallacies, not original 
with Carroll, which he probably did not plan to publish. One 
is a flawed proof that all triangles are isosceles, the other an 
equally deceptive proof that a right angle equals an obtuse angle. 
Both of these classical fallacies arise when a point where two 
straight lines intersect is misplaced. 

A Tangled Tale (1885) consists often mathematical puzzles. 
Carroll calls them "knots," taking the noun from Alice's re
mark to the Mouse in the third chapter of Alice in Wonder
land: "A knot! Oh, do let me help to undo it!" The knots 
first ran in The Monthly Packet between April 1880 and Novem
ber 1884. The book is included in the Modern Library edi
tion of Carroll's writings, and Dover has a paperback com
bining it with Pillow-Problems. Illustrations were provided by 
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Arthur Frost. In his diary entry for July 10, 1885, Carroll says 

that Frost refused to redraw his art (as usual, Carroll found 

many things not to his liking), but he decided to accept six 

of the pictures. 

Seven puzzles that Carroll wrote for child-friends, each 

presented in verse, appeared in Aunt Judy's Magazine (Decem

ber 1870) under the title "Puzzles From Wonderland." The 

answers, also in verse, ran the following month under the by

line of "Eadgyth." Edith's identity remains unknown. The 

verse is too inferior to have been written by Carroll. 

Most of the seven puzzles rely on word play. For example: 

John gave his brother James a box: 
About it there were many locks. 

James woke and said it gave him pain; 
So gave it back to John again. 

The box was not with lid supplied. 
Yet caused two lids to open wide; 

And all these locks had never a key— 
What kind of a box, then, could it be? 

The answer is that John gave James a box on the head. In an

other riddle, the Sun says to the Moon, "You're a Full Moon." 

Why was the Moon angry? Because she took the word "full" 

to be "fool." 

Here is another riddle: 

Dreaming of apples on a wall, 
And dreaming often, dear, 

I dreamed that, if I counted all, 
—How many would appear? 

The answer is ten, obtained by partitioning "often" to spell 

"often." 
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Not all the puzzles depend on puns. A man saws a two-

pound stick into eight pieces of equal weight. How much does 

each piece weigh? The answer is a trifle less than a fourth of a 

pound because some weight is lost as sawdust. The seven puzzles 

are given in the Modern Library edition of Carroll's writings, 

though for some reason the verse couplet that answers the riddle 

about the apples is replaced by the meaningless word "Ten." 

The book's dedicatory poem, omitted from the Modern Li

brary edition, is an acrostic, the second letters of each line 

speUing "Edith Rix." 

Carroll published two amusing papers in the philosophical 

journal Mind, each about a paradox that can, in a wide sense 

of the term, be called recreational. Even if they are taken seri

ously, Carroll's inimitable way of presenting them is certainly 

entertaining. 

"A Logical Paradox" {Mind, July 1894) discusses in fictional 

form a seeming contradiction in what logicians call the propo-

sitional calculus. Carroll first mentioned the paradox in his 

diary (March 31, 1894): 

Have just got printed, as a leaflet, ̂ 4 Disputed Point in Logic— 
the point Prof. Wilson and I have been arguing so long. 
This paper is wholly in his own words, and puts the point 
very clearly. I think of submitting it to all my logical friends. 

"Prof. Wilson" was John CookWilson (1849-1915), a clas

sical scholar who taught logic at Oxford (in those days logic 

was considered part of philosophy, not a subject to be taught 

by mathematicians as it is today). Carroll and Wilson argued 

for years over the "disputed point." The disagreement cen

tered on how to interpret what today is called the binary rela

tion of implication, but in Carroll's day the relation was called 
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a "hypothetical." These are statements of the form "If A is 
true, then B is true." Carroll and Wilson exchanged numerous 
letters about hypotheticals, some of them mentioned in Carroll's 
diary. In light of today's clear understanding of implication, as 
used in the propositional calculus, their dispute is as trivial as it 
is funny, but in Carroll's time the meaning of implication was 
none too clear. It was not until seven years after Carroll's death 
that Wilson capitulated by writing a note in Mind (Volume 14, 
April 1905, pages 292-93) admitting that Carroll had been 
right all along! 

Wilson's recantation, signed only with the initial W, cor
rectly concludes: "The fallacy then is a mere verbal one, caused 
by a misunderstanding of what is exactly meant by saying that 
the proposition: * If Allen is out. Brown is in' is a consequence 
of the proposition *Carr is out'. . . . Mr. Dodgson's argument 
makes no wrong use of it and is, so far, quite sound. . . . It is 
curious what slips can be made in formal reasoning. No one 
seems safe from them." 

Carroll's four-page anonymous pamphlet, "A Disputed 
Point in Logic" (March 1894), was his first printed version of 
the paradox. It took the form of a dialogue between Nemo 
(who represents Wilson) and Outis (Carroll). Both names are 
Greek for "nobody." (In Homer's Odyssey, remember, Ulysses 
calls himself Outis to confuse the one-eyed giant Polyphemus, 
whom he has just blinded.) 

In April 1894, Carroll rewrote the pamphlet and published 
it under the same title as before. For A, B, and C he substituted 
three men: Allen (A), Brown (B), and Carr (C). Unlike the 
previous pamphlet, the revision contains no quotes fix)m Wilson's 
letters. The dialogue is entirely in Carroll's own words. 
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The three men Hve in the same house. A man is either in 

the house or out. "Out" is equivalent to "true,""in" is equiva

lent to "false." Stated in the propositional calculus, there are 

two axioms: 

1. If A is true, B is true. 
2. If C is true, and if A is true, B is not true. 

Because the conclusion of 2 contradicts the conclusion of 1, it 

seems that C cannot be true. 

We now put the paradox in terms of the men being in or 

out of their house. 

1. If Allen is out, Brown is out. 
2. If Carr is out, and if Allen is out, Brown is in. 

Must we conclude, from the contradiction, that Carr cannot 

be out? 

Several other versions of the problem, written by Carroll 

but unpublished, are given in Hartley's Lems CarroWs Symbolic 

Logic (page 449ff). 

On May 4, 1894, Carroll wrote in his diary: "Yesterday I 

wrote out 'Allen and Co.' paradox in the form of dialogue for 

Mmrf." After this appeared in the July 1894 issue, Carroll re

printed it as a four-page document to distribute to friends. 

Eventually he planned to include it in his projected, but never 

published, second volume of Sytftbolic Logic, Galley proofs of 

this book survive, owned by the Christ Church Library, and 

are reproduced in Bartley's volume. 

The roles of Nemo and Outis are now taken by Uncle Joe 

(Wilson) and Uncle Jim (Carroll). Their nephew Cub, a fif

teen-year-old boy, narrates what is essentially a short-short 

story. It can be found in Bartley's book, in Collingwood's The 
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Lewis Carroll Picture Book, in John Fisher's The Magic of Lewis 

Carroll, and in R.M. Eaton's General Logic, It is not included in 

the Modern Library's mistitled The Complete Works of Lewis Carroll 

Allen, Brown, and Carr have now become three barbers 

who occupy the same shop. The two axioms are: 

1. If Allen goes out, Brown always goes with him. 
2. All three are never out of the shop at the same time. 

Obviously there is nothing contradictory about the two axi

oms. Carr can go out whenever he pleases. However, suppose 

we assume that Carr goes out, then Allen goes too. Axiom 1 

tells us that if Allen goes out. Brown must also go out. But this 

violates the second axiom by leaving the shop unattended! 

Uncle Joe (Wilson) maintains that we have here a reductio ad 

absurdum, which proves that Carr can never go out. On the 

other hand, as Uncle Jim (Carroll) insists, Carr obviously can 

go out without violating either axiom. Hence the paradox. 

Uncle Jim is clearly right. The fallacy lies in assuming that 

if Carr goes out, it is possible for Allen to go with him. This 

leads to a contradiction, and nonsense results. Put another way, 

if Carr goes out, axiom 2 prevents Allen from going with him. 

Brown can go out whenever he pleases, either alone or with 

Allen or Carr, but not with both. If Carr goes out, Allen must 

stay in. If Allen is out, and if Brown is out, Carr must stay in. 

Many correct resolutions of the paradox have been pub

lished. John Venn, in SYmbolic Logic (pages 442-43), analyzes it 

in Boolean notation. Alfred Sidgwick and W.E.Johnson each 

discussed it in Mind (Volume 3, October 1894, pages 582-83) 

and the following year in Mind (Volume 4, January 1895, pages 

143-44). E.E.C.Jones analyzed the paradox in Mind (Volume 

14, January 1905, pages 146-48). Bertrand Russell covers it 
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briefly in The Principles of Mathematics (1903), and there are 

resolutions by Irving Copi, Arthur Burks, and others. R.B. 

Braithwaite considered the paradox in "Lewis Carroll as Logi

cian," in The Mathematical Gazette (July 1932), and Warren 

Weaver discusses it in "Lewis Carroll Mathematician,*' in Sci

entific American (April 1956). 

Letters from Weaver and Alexander Morris also appeared in 

the June 1956 issue. "Is it possible," Morris asks, "that this is 

really a serious problem for the professional logician? . . . [It is] 

a perfectly simple set of facts. . .which any reasonably bright 

child of ten should be able to manipulate." 

Carroll's story ends with Cub and his uncles entering the 

barbershop, where "we found—"The dash ends the tale, leav

ing open whether they found Carr inside, as Uncle Joe believed 

he had to be, or outside, as Uncle Jim was sure he could be. 

Carroll's understanding of the propositional calculus, as 

Bartley makes clear in his book, was suprisingly modern. Bartley 

quotes the following passage from the December 21, 1894, 

entry in the diary—a passage omitted in Green's edition: 

My night's thinking over the very puzzling subject of 
*Hypotheticals' seems to have evolved a new idea—that there 
are two kinds, (1) where the Protasis is mdependent of the 
Hypothetical, (2) where it is dependent on it. 

The passage reveals that Carroll understood that implica

tion can be interpreted in two radically different ways. He never 

followed up on this notion, but he clearly grasped the distinc

tion between what logicians call "material implication," as used 

in the propositional calculus, and "strict implication," as in 

various modal logics, which assume that in the statement "A 

implies B," B is causally related to A. 
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"What the Tortoise Said to Achilles" (Mind, December 

1894)—Carroll later reprinted it as a four-page pamphlet— 

deals with a far from trivial question. It amounts to this. In 

logic and mathematics you cannot prove a theorem except 

within a formal system based on a set of posits or assumptions. 

But are the assumptions true? To prove them you have to make 

additional assumptions, and to prove those assumptions requires 

still further posits. You thus seem to be trapped in an infinite 

regress. Deductions can never reach absolute certainty. You are 

forced to stop at some point and accept a set of posits as true 

by an act of faith. 

The argument goes back to Agrippa, an ancient Greek skep

tic who claimed that nothing in mathematics is certain because 

every proof requires a proof that the proof is valid, and so into 

the regress. Bertrand Russell thought that this paper was 

Carroll's most important contribution to logic. Ways of avoid

ing the regress have been defended in dozens of papers by phi

losophers, logicians, and mathematicians. You'll find a good 

discussion of this in Appendix C of Bartley's book, with many 

references, including several papers on the topic by Bartley. 

A subtle form of an endless regress arises from Kurt Godel's 

revolutionary work on undecidable statements in any formal 

system complicated enough to include arithmetic. There nec

essarily will be statements that cannot be proved true without 

adding a new posit that enlarges the system. But in the en-

larjged system, undecidable statements are also unavoidable, and 

so on up the endless ladder of meta-systems.There is therefore 

a sense in which absolute certainty about all statements in a 

formal system is forever beyond the mathematician's grasp. 

Carroll presents his argument in the form of an amusing 

dialogue between Achilles and a Tortoise. One of Zeno's para-
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doxes of motion seemed to show that Achilles can never catch 

the Tortoise because when he arrives at the spot where the 

Tortoise had been, the reptile has crawled ahead. And when 

Achilles runs that distance, the animal has moved ahead again. 

(Think of Achilles and the Tortoise as two points moving along 

a straight line.) Indeed, if the points move in discrete steps— 

first Achilles, then the Tortoise—with equal pauses after each 

move, the distances between them get smaller and snialler but 

never totally vanish, and Achilles cannot catch the Tortoise in a 

finite period of time. Only when the two motions are con

tinuous does Achilles overtake the beast. 

In Carroll's dialogue, Achilles has just won the race and is 

sitting on the Tortoise's back. Achilles tries his best to defend 

the certainty of deduction, only to have the Tortoise raise an 

endless series of demands that his proofs be proved. The paper 

ends with two dreadful puns: 

The Tortoise was saying, "Have you got that last step writ
ten down? Unless I've lost count, that makes a thousand and 
one. There are several millions more to come. And would you 
mind, as a personal favour—considering what a lot of in
struction this colloquy of ours will provide for the Logi
cians of the Nineteenth Century—would you mind adopt
ing a pun that my cousin the Mock-Turtle will then make, 
and allowing yourself to be re-named Taught-Us?'' 

"As you please!" replied the weary warrior, in the hol
low tones of despair, as he buried his face in his hands. "Pro
vided that you, for your parts, will adopt a pun the Mock-
Turtle never made, and allow yourself to be re-named A 
KilUEaser 

"If 6 cats kill 6 rats in 6 minutes, how many will be needed 

to kill 100 rats in 50 minutes?" Carroll analyzed this popular 

conundrum in a short article, "Problem: Cats and Rats," in 
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The Monthly Packet (February 1880). He shows that the prob
lem, Hke so many others of a similar sort, is too ambiguous to 
permit a solution. One must know the exact procedure by 
which the rats are killed. Carroll reduces the question to ab
surdity by asking, "If a cat can kill a rat in a minute, how long 
would it be killing 60,000 rats? Ah, how long, indeed! My 
private opinion is that the rats would kill the cat." 

Carroll had an intense dislike of arithmetical problems given 
in a story form that rendered them impossible to solve. Bishop 
TB. Strong, in "Mr. Dodgson: Lewis Carroll at Oxford," an 
essay reprinted in Morton Cohen's anthology, Lewis Carroll: 
Interviews and Recollections (1989), recalls Carroll asking a class 
this question: "If it takes 10 men so many days to build a wall, 
how long would it take 300,000?" Any answer giving a short 
period of time, Carroll would point out, is absurd. "The wall 
would go up like a flash of lightning, and most of the men 
could not have got within a mile of it." 
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T I dealing with puzzles and other mathematical curiosi-

€ • JLties that interested him, and which he may have 
planned to put into books. You'll find these items in Stuart 
CoUingwood's The Lewis Carroll Picture Book, in John Fisher's 
The Magic of Lewis Carroll, in EdwardWakefield's Lewis CarrolVs 
Games and Puzzles, and in other books and articles. 

The items are, for the most part, not original with Carroll. 
They include a river-crossing problem about four men and 
their wives, a magic square to be produced by arranging Brit
ish postage stamps in a three-by-three matrix, and a combina
torial problem similar to a river-crossing puzzle but involving 
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a pulley with a weight on one end and a basket on the other. 

The task is to get a queen, her daughter, and her son down 

from a tower where they have been held captive. 

One item is a curiosity involving British money: 

Put down any number of pounds not more than twelve, any 
number of shillings under twenty, and any number of pence 
under twelve. Under the pounds put the number of pence, 
under the shillings the number of shillings, and under the 
pence the number of pounds, thus reversing the line. 

Subtract. 
Reverse the line again. 
Add. 
Answer,£12 18s. l id., whatever numbers may have been 

selected. 

Another item deals with what mathematicians call a "cy

clic number": 

A MAGIC NUMBER. 

142857. 
285714 twice that number. 
428571 thrice that number. 
571428 four times that number. 
714285 five times that number. 
857142 six times that number. 

Begin at the "1" in each line and it will be the same 
order of figures as the magic number up to six times that 
number, while seven times the magic number results in a 
row of 9's. 

Cyclic numbers are the repeated sequences of decimals ob

tained by dividing 1 by certain primes, in this case, by 7. There 

is a sizable literature on their amazing properties, and magi

cians have invented many clever tricks based on 142857. The 

number is mentioned in Carroll's diary (October 6,1897) and 

is probably the basis of the "number repeating puzzle" in an 
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entry for January 26 of the same year. The cycHc property of 

142857 was pubUshed anonymously in Chatterbox (February 

1897) where Carroll may have first encountered it, or perhaps 

contributed it himself, although the curiosity had long been 

known to number theorists. 

In Lewis Carroll: Interviews and Recollections, Morton Cohen 

reprints an article by Edward Gordon Craig, son of the actress 

Ellen Terry. He recalls as a boy hearing Carroll show a river-

crossing problem to his mother: 

We were still living at 33 Longridge Road, Earl's Court. 
Here . . . I saw Lewis Carroll once. He had called to see 
E[llen] T[erry] at about six o'clock. She was asleep—^but 
about to get up, so as to go to act at the theatre. I can see 
him now, on one side of the heavy mahogany table—dressed 
in black, with a face which made no impression on me at 
all. I on the other side of the heavy mahogany table, and he 
describing in detail an event in which I had not the slightest 
interest—*How five sheep were taken across a river in one 
boat, two each time— f̂irst two, second two—that leaves one 
yet two must go over'—ah—he did this with matches and a 
matchbox—I was not amused—so I have forgotten how these 
sheep did their trick. 

In a letter to a child-friend {The Letters of Lewis Carroll, 

edited by Morton Cohen, page 300) Carroll speaks of a trick 

involving "two thieves and five apples." Because only magic 

buffs like me know this ancient trick, let me explain. You need 

seven identical small objects, such as pennies, matches, or but

tons. Let's assume you use matches. Put five in a row on the 

table to represent five apples in a basket outside a farmer's barn. 

A match held in each fist represents a thief. 

The thieves plan to steal the apples. So saying, pick up the 

five matches one at a time, starting with your right hand and 
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alternating hands. The thieves see the farmer opening the door 

of his house so they quickly replace the apples, one at a time, 

alternating hands as before. This time start replacing with your 

left hand. Unknown to your viewers, the left fist is now empty 

The thieves, you continue, hide behind the barn until the 

farmer goes back inside his house. They then come back and 

take the apples again. This time start the pickup with your right 

hand. The thief in your left hand is puzzled. How is it that he 

has only one apple—open your left hand and toss two matches 

to the table—whereas the other thief haŝ oMr. Open your right 

hand and toss five matches to the table. 

Lancelot Robson's article "Give My Love to the Children" 

{Reader's Digest, February 1953) is also reprinted in Cohen's 

anthology. Robson recalls a children's party he attended as a 

youngster at which Carroll performed two magic tricks with 

numbers. One involved an old lightning-calculation method 

(described in Chapter 2) of quickly obtaining the sum of five 

four-digit numbers. The other stunt is still an effective one to 

show children who have access to a hand calculator. Put 

12345679 (the 8 is omitted) in the readout and ask the child to 

name his favorite digit. In your head, multiply the digit by 9, 

and then ask the child to multiply 12345679 by the product. 

He will get a row of nine repetitions of his named digit. For 

example, suppose he said 5. Five times 9 is 45. When he mul

tiples 12345679 by 45, the result is 555555555. The trick works 

because 9 times 12345679 is 111111111. 

Carroll liked to carry with him a variety of mechanical 

puzzles, and many of his letters speak of giving them to chil

dren to solve. He also delighted in self-working magic tricks, 

like the thieves and apples, that depend on mathematical prin

ciples rather than sleight-of-hand. Cohen's anthology contains 
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a recollection by Dorothy Birch of Carroll showing how a 

ha'penny could be pushed through a much smaller hole in a 

sheet of paper.This is done by folding the sheet across the hole 

and allowing the paper to bend without tearing as the coin is 

pushed through.The trick works provided the diameter of the 

coin is smaller than half the circumference of the circular hole. 

In the biography of his uncle, Stuart Dodgson CoUingwood 

quotes from a manuscript found among Carroll's effects: 

A is to draw a fictitious map divided into counties. 
B is to colour it (or rather mark the counties with names 

of colours) using as few colours as possible. 
Two adjacent counties must have different colours. 
A's object is to force B to use as many colours as pos

sible. How many can he force B to use? 

The answer is four. The first player can force B to use four 

colors with this ridiculously simple map: 

On more complicated maps it is not obvious whether a fifth 

color is required. Actually, every map on the plane or on a 

sphere can always be colored with four colors so that no two 

regions of the same color share a boundary. This was only a 

conjecture in Carroll's day, so he could not have known with 

certainty whether the answer to his question was four or five. 

Even today a tiny uncertainty lingers over the validity of the 

proof of what is known as the "four-color map theorem." The 
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proof occupies such a horrendous mass of computer printouts 

that there could be a subtle flaw that no one has yet detected. 

Even if the theorem is true, as it almost certainly is, it still 

awaits a simple proof that does not require hours of computer 

time. 

Viscount John Allsebrook Simon, in Derek Hudson's Lewis 

Carroll (1954), recalls some puzzles Carroll Hked to spring on 

friends. One was the classic problem about two glasses, one of 

water, the other of brandy, each holding fifty spoonfuls. A 

spoonful of brandy is put in the water, the liquid is stirred, and 

then a spoonful of the mixture is transferred back to the brandy 

Which glass now contains the most of the other liquid? As 

Simon explains: 

The answer, of course, is easy enough to work out, for the 
spoonful of the mixture will consist of 1/51 parts of brandy 
and 50/51 parts of water, so on the whole transaction 
50/5 Ists of brandy has been transferred from the first tum
bler to the second, and 50/5Ists of water from the second 
tumbler to the first. But Lewis Carroll then observed that it 
was quite unnecessary to work out these fractions. You started 
with a tumbler containing 50 spoonfuls of brandy and at the 
end this tumbler still contained 50 spoonfuls, neither more 
nor less. Whatever it had lost in brandy it had gained in 
water, and as there had been no spilling the quantities were 
equal. 

Carroll could have added, and perhaps did, that the glasses 

need not be the same size, that stirring is not necessary, and 

that any amounts of liquid can be transferred back and forth as 

many times as desired, provided that at the finish each glass 

holds the same amount as at the start. 

The figure on the next page reproduces a maze Carroll 

drew for his youthful magazine Mischmasch. (Incidentally, com-
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plete runs of this magazine and another called The Rectory 

Umbrella are available in a single Dover paperback, with a fore

word by Florence Milner.) In his biography of Carroll, 

CoUingwood tells how Carroll, as a boy, once traced out in the 

snow "a maze of such hopeless intricacy as almost to put its 

famous rival at Hampton Court in the shade." 

A maze drawn by Lewis Carroll in his early twenties. The object is to 

find your way out of the central space. Paths cross over and under one 

another, but are occasionally blocked by single-line barriers. 

Two intriguing mathematical curiosities were published by 

a teenage Carroll in The Rectory Umbrella, One had to do with 

the difficulty, which was very real at the time, of deciding where 

to alter clocks during trips around the earth. International date 

lines were not proposed until 1878, and were put into effect in 
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1884. In Carroll's typically amusing discussion of deciding what 

day it was, he correctly predicted that 

some line would have to be fixed where the change should 
take place, so that the inhabitants of one house would wake 
and say, "Heigh-ho,Tuesday morning!" and the inhabitants 
of the next (over the Une), a few miles to the west would 
wake a few minutes afterwards and say, "Heigh-ho! Wednes
day morning!" What hopeless confusion the people who 
happened to live on the line would be in, is not for me to 
say. There would be a quarrel every morning as to what the 
name of the day should be. 

Carroll later published a letter about this in The Illustrated 

London News (April 18, 1857). In 1860, he lectured on the 

problem to the Ashmolean Society. 

The other curiosity was also about time. In an 1849 letter 

to a sister, later printed in The Rectory Umbrella, Carroll asked 

which clock is more accurate—one that is right once a year, or 

a clock that doesn't run at all? The answer is the latter because 

it is correct twice every day! 

Suppose that the stopped clock shows 8 o'clock. 

You might go on to ask. *How am I to know when eight 
o'clock does come? My clock will not tell me.' Be patient, 
reader: you know that when eight o'clock comes your clock 
is right: very good; then your rule is this, keep your eye 
fixed on your clock, and the very moment it is right it will be 
eight o'clock. *But—' you say. There, that'll do, reader: the 
more you argue, the farther you get from the point, so it 
will be as well to stop. 
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Doublet tasks consist of changing one word to another by 
[altering single letters at each step to make a different 
word. The two words at the beginning and end of such a 

chain must, of course, be the same length, and they should be 
related to each other in some obvious way They must not have 
identical letters in the same positions. All words in the chain should 
be common English words, proper names excluded. A "perfect" 
solution has a number of steps equal to the number of letters in 
each word. For example: COLD, CORD, CARD, WARD, 
WARM. If a perfect chain is not possible, the best solution is the 
shortest chain. For playing doublets as a game with two or more 
players, Carroll invented a set of scoring rules to determine who 
wins. 
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The first diary mention of the game is on March 12,1878, 

when Carroll reports teaching"Word Links" (his original name 

for the game) to guests at a dinner party. He had invented the 

game, he tells us in a pamphlet, on Christmas day, 1877, for 

two Kttle girls who "found nothing to do " 

Carroll's hand-lettered Word-Links: A Game ForTwo Players, 

or a Round Game, written in April 1878, is reprinted here for 

the first time. Later that year he printed a revised version as a 

four-page pamphlet. Starting with the March 29, 1879, issue 

of Vanity Fair, Carroll contributed a series of articles on dou

blets. The first piece is reprinted here, followed by an article 

announcing a doublet competition, and a third article giving a 

new method of scoring. Also included is a leaflet giving the 

doublets set for six previous contests, and announcing the next 

contest on August 2. 

In 1879, Macmillan gathered the Vanity Fair articles into a 

39-page book, with red cloth covers, titled Doublets: A Word 

Puzzle, An 1880 second edition was enlarged to 73 pages. The 

Lewis Carroll Picture Book reprints part of this edition. Later 

that same year Macmillan published a third edition, revised 

and enlarged to 85 pages. 

Carroll took the name doublets from a line of the witches' 

incantation in Shakespeare's Macbeth: "Double, double, toil and 

trouble"—a line Carroll placed on the title page of his book. 

On May 11,1885, Carroll mentions in his diary that he has 

extended his list of seven-letter word pairs that can be linked 

together to more than 500. 

Doublets became a parlor craze in London and have been a 

much practiced form of wordplay ever since. They have been 

called by other names, such as "word ladders," and (in Vladimir 

Nabokov's novel Pale Fire) "word golf." Enormous energies 
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have been expended on finding the shortest ladders for a given 

pair of words. Computer software containing all English words 

is now obtainable, and programs have been written for finding 

minimum chains in a few seconds. The task is equivalent to 

finding the shortest routes connecting two points on a graph— 

a task closely related to what are called Gray codes. 

Donald Knuth, Stanford University's noted computer sci

entist, has constructed a graph on which 5,757 of the most 

common five-letter English words (proper names excluded) are 

represented by points, each joined by a line to every word to 

which it can be changed by altering just one letter.The graph 

has 14,135 lines. Once it is in a computer's memory, programs 

can be written that will determine in a split second the short

est word ladder joining any two words on the graph. Knuth 

found three-letter words too simple and six-letter words less 

interesting because not too many can be connected. 

Most pairs of five-letter words on Knuth's list can be joined 

by ladders. Some—Knuth calls them "aloof" words because 

one of them is the word aloof—have no neighbors. The graph 

has 671 aloof words, including earth, ocean, below, sugar, laugh, 

first, third, and ninth. Two words, bares and cores, are connected 

to 25 other words; none are connected to a higher number. 

There are 103 word pairs with no neighbors except each other, 

such as ODIUM-OPIUM and MONAD-GONAD. Knuth's 

1992 Christmas card featured the smallest ladder (eleven steps) 

that changes SWORD to PEACE using only words found in 

the Bible's Revised Standard Edition. 

I have taken the above information from the eight pages 

devoted to doublets in the first chapter of Knuth's book The 

Stanford GraphBase (Addison Wesley, 1993). Knuth will cover 

the topic more fully in his forthcoming three-volume work on 
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combinatorics in his classic Art of Computer Programming series. 

For hints on how to solve doublets without a computer, see his 

article "WORD, WARD, WARE, DARE, GAME," in Lewis 

CarroWs Games (July-August, 1978). 

It has been pointed out that doublets resemble the way in 

which evolution creates a new species by making small ran

dom changes in the "genes" that are intervals along the helical 

DNA molecule. Carroll himself, although a skeptic of Darwin s 

theory, evolved MAN from APE in six steps: 

APE 
ARE 
ERE 
ERR 
EAR 
MAR 
MAN. 

When I gave this solution in a Scientific American column on 

mathematical games (the column is reprinted as Chapter 4 in 

my New Mathematical Diversions), two readers produced a shorter 

solution: 

APE 
APT 
OPT 
OAT 
MAT 
MAN. 

In a letter on March 12, 1892 (see Morton Cohen's The 

Letters of Lewis Carroll, Volumt 2, page 896), Carroll added a 

rule that allows one to rearrange the letters of any word, count

ing this as a step. With such increased freedom, he pointed out, 

many impossible doublets, such as changing IRON to LEAD, 
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can be achieved: IRON, ICON, COIN, C O R N , CORD, 

LORD, LOAD, LEAD. 

It is difficult but not impossible for a word chain to form a 

sentence. In Vanity Fair (July 26, 1879), one of Carroll's dou

blets asked "WHY is it better N O T to marry?" To change 

WHY to N O T he added this proviso:"The chain made [WHY 

to NOT] . . . should embody the following observation: that 

lovers, during the temporary insanity of courtship, too often 

fail to recognize the grave prudential reasons which should 

deter them from taking this fatal step." Here is Carroll's clever 

solution: WHY, WHO, WOO, WOT, NOT. 

The mathematician and science fiction writer Rudy Rucker 

has likened doublets to a formal system. The first word is the 

given "axiom." The steps obey "transformation rules," and the 

final word is the "theorem." One seeks to "prove" the theorem 

by the shortest set of transformations. 

Many papers on doublets have appeared in the journal 

Word Ways, a quarterly devoted to linguistic amusements. An 

article in the February 1979 issue explored chains that reverse 

a word, such as TRAM to MART, FLOG to GOLF, LOOPS 

to SPOOL, and so on. The author asks if an example can be 

found using six-letter words. Is there a closed chain, I won

der, that changes SPRING to SUMMER to AUTUMN to 

WINTER, then back to SPRING? If so, what is the short

est solution? The task is probably impossible because "AU

TUMN" seems to be an "aloof" word, but, as Knuth points 

out, it may be solvable if one is allowed to rearrange letters 

at each step. 

A.K. Dewdney, in a "Computer Recreations" column in 

Scientific American (August 1987), calls a graph connecting all 

words of n letters a "word web." He shows that all two-letter 
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words are easily joined by such a web, and asks if anyone can 
construct a complete word web for three-letter words. 

Mathematician Ian Stewart, in Nature's Numbers (1995, pages 
41-43), proves an interesting theorem about doublets. If the 
first word has a vowel in a certain position, and the final word 
has a vowel in a different position, there must be an intermedi
ate word with at least two vowels. His example is changing 
SHIP to DOCK. 
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\^U.^i[';^he 'i;>^i'>r(:^ipcLl zPcA-itLre^ <!£-th'ik ofctmje. consists in 
f,Ltk% liytkin^ tojttht-r a£ yvcrds, so "tkoCt aTiy "t>vo cLonse-

/ V ^ "seyzts oi words is c<tlL^d. CL "Chotx^t^^. *Thx, sirr^/D-

, TeA-l, 7:"eU^ JT^IJI , To-i i '?*) Thj^ Tu^o j i v e - n -w/^y-rtfts 

-cLxLc^oL to -rrLCLke, tfifL Chcxir-i O-Te c^alled '"^h^triks, 

CLTTe 'th.ree. o r ^r îo^re. worrc^^ j^i\'"e7t_^ Csu^ch, o^ ' ^ i e , 
I c e , A r m . , AT^t^*) cvrtcL 'tk^ Chtxi-Tv .7s 5o mdJcL^ as 
to A a v e tWo od^ th^-rrv at tfx^ e^ncjLs ^ cuncL T̂ Ae atfiexs 
in. tk^ Ch.€tin.j (^su,ch CLS '^AL^ , j^re . , I V e , X c e >-Ace, 

("St^ch, CCS ''"^J^irrt ^ J^xl ^ j\ll ]' wAic^i . tA/otuld tt.-Mite 

wTxifbe.'n.. xri. 'ihi% "forr?a ; 

ijTxTixcCkx^^ a, CKoLxru o r SfVtc.kIaLQ.e^ ^ i t j ^ -xtot 

f;X;f * r>V"e /yiZI -n-ow stLppose. th^cCt txsuzh. cr£ i:ke. 
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^ -̂ 'r̂ *"̂ ^ o^'^ Cka^kns oTz ^ o. 22r7iSt€.d, stock o£ ptt-
-ti^nc^ ^ tsLTiU <X7U tc?^ lL7njLt<e.di stock o£ goocC-^'^m-' 

fiules for ^ "Plcuyers. 

3 o£ >^ ; Ae tk^rt. o ^ e r t s i't x-n. ounot'k^^sr place,. 
cun.d Te^tcurns di: to tk^. £S.3^st T^Jcty^r^yy^kd s^,-

- e r ^ an-c^ a r e 7f̂ 4e. '' i / e w e i s T 
^A^i afirs^t Tlojye.^ tkiO/yL crpt.'rLS th^ book 

-iects o. v^fozrcL o4L 3 ^ ô ^ -̂ ^ > o r ^ l^i'-e.TS^ a s 

S€Ltr\^ 7^Ti.tjt^ , U^AitSe yi^ards J^a-r^i. HA^ £iTst 

"shp a£ pcL.pe:t:' O^^LCL Jo,ysJ^a^ae•''<i.o\^^/n^a.^A,s 

>VA«n -hctk. CL2re i -vrit fcen. , f/i.,^ papers ojte. 
t'ttxr-rt€.cL ufo,^ a-nis^ iTA^ 077.€L w / i o dCinxsA^tf/ /fAe 

* ^ / a 2 - « v i t : y / - A n o X / t e T Dove k>7ct ts C^en, êî C^€c*Z 

td ^ a / < e a. ,CjA^i>i. J i o . ^ l^^e ot/tt.r- S-K. c<i^Gcis* 

jff J^9^^ CL^ocLnnicLQr^^ tiA^e A tTeryL/at^ <at̂ .̂ *tAet' 
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KitiliiiPiilin 
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l^^^&f^-k'^^^ S^^^r '• ^^^^ 'hi<xrU le.ss J (^*t£C so ari^ t i e " 

n-^.^Tiy rntx^ks a£ T^p 3t e^^^rCt th^ di ^ e^ en c€. 1:^ 

;,jtti.AA:^ JOTX^Q^T ifAa.>i^ T^Ae lo^i^c^est Si^cct,ss£t<^Z o n e , 

\ ixirSi; ci,<.cla.>'ccL ) i i s l^o <̂̂ . a,h ccn^dhi^^d. gets 
3 rrn.o.r./'e^^ f o r '"̂  cde e x s i -o ^ *j' cxn-ĉ ^ T̂ A-c, 0-^^ wAxi 

%fLtt^^cC 7TOIV / n . a n y 'T^or^./oIc't^y ijt^xs 'to consxst 

^Co>^^>i-e-ric^ecii. :•— /"AT 3 TVi«: :£j.T5t ligtcre^ irt o^ 
$p€,e,dL ^ t/^L^ ^^CoTCcC 

^^r^Stn.t.s *^^ no rrtcL^fcs ^ 1 

4i' ' 1 

z 3 S- €' Jtu^Ui ^dUl 

Tones Q 

i^ ' \"' 

O 

-_1._:. 

0> 3 

3^6 

^ * v . 

b 
3,€l 

' "m"" 

_B _^*-j 

X ^ w i s C^ojrrc^u. 
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WORD-LINKS. 

A Oame for two Pickers, or a Sotmd Game. 

A 6ERIBS of words of the same lengthi where any two 
consecutive ones differ in one letter only (e.g. 'Head, 
Heal, Teal, Tell, Tall, Tail'), is called a * Chain.' The 
game consista. in forming Chains so as to contain two or 
more given words, one of which must be at each end. 
Two given words are called a * Doublet'; three or more, 
'Jewels'; connecting words are called * Links.* (Thus 
the above Chain might have been made for the * Doublet * 
' Head, Tail,' or for the four Jewels * Head, Teal, Tell, 
Tail.*) A Jewel that has chain on both sides (e.g."Tear 
in the above Chain) is said to be * set.' If Lints be 
found to unite the two ends (e.g. *Hai1, Hair, Heir, 
Hear,' which unite 'Tall' to 'Head *), the Chain is called 
a * Necklace,' and all the Jewels in it are said to be *set̂ ' 
A Necklace must contain at least three Jewel's.̂  Th^ 
above Necklace might be written thus:— ^ * >; 

Sead He î TeaV Tdl ^ 
Hear Tall ^ 
Heir Hair Hail Tuil \: . 

In making a Chain, or Necklace, it is ndt alldwfedii«> ̂ use 
a word twice; txA no W<>r4 ̂  admî iW^ thftt Is iibjif inl-
ordinary use in godd society. ' _"̂ ': \ \ \lf,^)\aj';; 

Jj-' 

\< / 

:& 

-'Vi 
c^V' 

iA', 

K'l 

-ip 
1>r,; 

A . 

, ' • ? 

J 
1# 
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t<)t» Two VhAmRB. 

Jbe: pflt̂ victed with writing-materials 
iki^ and 6x16 of tliem should also hare 

MABKB. 
5 4 Jewels* Total. 

lt:V̂  akd ^^ l̂ects two words of three 
tw6 of filre. These twelve words 
1, and are the * Jewels/ 

i?l;blok, ahd selects ^ word of three, 
„_ jr number of letters, as may be 
^ r d d iii:e fixed on they are read out, 

^C'li^^^^e ^ Ch&in of this. As soon as a 
^ " M | ^ hbiff many Links he ̂ vill undertake 

Kpi^S^ill albandon the attempt^ he says, 
K^̂ Of̂ ^̂ t̂todoneOi' as,the case may be* He 

| c p r i ^ i fi^ il^'Marked'iMa the first' Declaration'-
J.A%6ltli&iTfolib1^^ 1)y the number he named or by the 
* ̂ „. letleer/ d^\ thfe other is marked < I I ' in the same way. 
'?! "fA dhUin' is reckoned as having the * dcdared' number 
:-Jtjfilifiks, oŶ&u If it t e ^ y huTe fewer t if it have more, it 
' Jn'nuli/ 
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When botb have'declared/ each must at bnce wnt̂ ,w? î;'rl 
his Chaiti (if he has not alfeady done BO)J if h^ qfî ^ 
do this, it is ' null/ ^ \ ' " ̂ "̂ ;,\ :̂  ;!. ;i ̂ J> |̂ 

The Chains ate now examined̂  and cdrŷ ct' Ohaint.ar|?4::! 
marked as follows i-^He who fiiT^t Videclared̂ fl̂ ^̂ ^ 
of his Chain gets 2 for ^ deci&ion;' Also! tS^ ;t̂ iterĴ ^^ 
the shorter gets, for <hreyity,' 3 fcr ev^Linfty^atld^^ 
(N.B. A *nuir Chain is reckoncfd, aa; ^iig^tVo I^^ 
lonfifer than a correct one.) If neither b̂ cofê Qt,̂ he..:|̂ ^ 
first 'abandoned' gets js for Meciaott/"All these itinAc ,j 
bers are entered in the first ' Marks ̂  coluiiin. .! ivf''^! 

A second Doublet is then, selected, and the gâ ^̂ ^ 
ceeds as before, four Doublets making'one''&aî (6C ;̂̂ >A^̂ ^̂  

Each player may employ his spare time, in , iiiakl̂ ttĝ ; ^̂  
extra Chains or Necklaces of the Jewelfesy ,&8^^ 
marked at the end of the/game^ tKust^^A le^i:at ;̂ ^̂ ^ 
end of a Chain gets as toahy iiiarks"'â  ^y^^j^^^^f^ 
' set' Jewel twice as inanyj and every Link loBes W:gî ^̂ ^ 
(Thus a Chain with three Je#>ls, 0f;f6nr'Ktte^ |%»̂ r̂: 1 
and seven Imks, gets ^\ if, hf, adding fout^1i|*s|:||p/ 
made into a KeoHace, it gets 13.) , \ * 'J\ ̂ ^^''k^^Q^^^i^i 

In making extra Chains, it'is not alloW^ddia-'il^S^^ 
Jewel twice'; but a'word may be/iised tnot̂ e tthafi|f&^£'^| 
as a Link, provided it does ngt- dcctt̂  t̂w4^ \̂4ia> |̂$^Jf| 
Chain- ' '^' r:'t-;'^^t/|:,,| 

If a set of extra Chains transgress any iijle/;th<̂ % ftfy^^ 
still be portions which can get mî rks; * and-the w ^ ^ t ^ i l f 
allowed to withdraw the faulty portions. '"̂̂  \ ''''} / '^^}^. % 
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.. t t e s ButBS w m • BouKJD QAMB 

- Mre ihe lame as the labovei iviib the foUoieritig a l t e i^ 

f , Each Player Bhonld have^ besides a large cdhteet c l p a f w 
for working on, a number of dipB for uniting oufc Ohidnci 

-̂  . \. 1 when finidhed* 
/ O n e of the Players is ohoeen as Preddent: he Jkeeps 

' J! V; ;ihe ^oore^ and settles all disputed points. 
fBach Player in turn opens a book and selects a word 

' v: f df three letters, one of four, and one of fite; till the 
;̂ r . twelve jewels have been selected* 

/ Two Players, named by the President, select theibnBt 
^'f/%^'^^>tooijMet.- , 
; , ;̂  3"; .'̂  ^f Cfcrif^ Chains are marked as follows i—He who fiwt 

':*; r> Meclai:^ ^ the length of his Chain gets^ for * deddon^* as 
y ' ' rp.pmf mai*kB as there are Players, the n e i t gets one 

,^ i .:.-V inark less, and so on down to ' a / which is the lowest 
' ' V?!;!v^uarii::|(lVefi; also the writer of any Chain that is jiot 
; 4 ^j:AW #jbh^. J^<ipg^ gets, for 'brevity,' 3 for every Ihdk saved* 
^1^'\£iJ^'.^'^^^ : ^ *niilP chain is reckoned as being iW6 Jinks 
pf ::"̂ ^̂ ^̂  coirect one*) I f none be oonrecfĉ  

,̂J;l t>|̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^1*1 'abandoned' gets 4 for'dedsdc%* and the 

- | 5 ^ ^ ' t i F ^ ' * » ^ ^ onay be tmm fto pnwtice in 

fF^#p^ /̂etttfeî *Saî  siiJSiihi;;^*^ 
r l S i ; * # » W ? ^ .̂ -P ,̂:3ik^ with.^} •̂ CSstte, 

If^pijiSiihriia^^ ĵaieefc,̂  with ^dghMii; ̂ 3 iM 

l^^\ 
r ,^'-%^ 

•'r 
' • i ts , S^'-- '* ' -s i(r\.^5v ,„"-
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hl¥yhyiA^^ tij. JSf 

A NEW PUZZLE. 

TItR rcflilert of t^an/// Fair have during the last ten vetrt 
shown 80 much interest in the Acrostics and Hard 

Cases which were first made the object of sustained competition 
for prir.es in this journal̂  that it has been sought to invent for 
them an entirely new kind of puzzle, such as would interest them 
equally with those that have already been so f uccessfuL The 
subjoined letter from Mr. I^wis Carroll—a name already 
immortalized as that of the author of *' Alice in Wonderiand " 
— ŵill explain itself, and will introduce a puzzle so entirely 
novel and withal as interesting, that the transmutation of the 
original into the final word of the Doublets may be expected 
to become an occupation to the full as amusing as the guess
ing of the Double Acrostics has already proved* 

In order to enable readers to become acquainted 
with the new puzzle, preliminary Doublets will be given 
during the next three weeks—that is to say. in the present 
number of Vanity Fair and in those of the 5th and latli April. 
A competition will then be opened—beginning with the Doublets 

f>ubli$hed on the 19th April, and including all those pub-
ished subsequently up to and including the number of the 
26th July—for three prizes, consisting respectively of a Proof 
Album for the first and of Ordinary Albums for the second 
and third prizes. 

The rule of scoring will be as follows:—A number of 
matks will be apportioned to each Doublet equal to the 
number of letters in the two words given. For example, 
in the instance given below of ••Head" and "TaiV* the 
number of possible marks to be gained would be eight | and 
this maximum^ will be gained by each one of those who 
make the chain with the least possible number of changes. 
If it be assumed that in this imt&nce the chain cannot be 
completed with less than the four links given, then those 
who complete it with four links only will receive eî ht 
marksi while a mark will be deducted for every extra hnk 
used beyond four. Any competitor, therefore, using five 
links would score seven marks, any competitor using eight 
links would score four, and any using twelve links or more 
would score nothing. The marks gained by each competitor 
will be published each week. 

In order to afford space for the Doublets the publication 
of Hard Cases will be discontinued from and after the 
17th April. 

"DOUBLETS"—A VERBAL PUZZLE. 

DEAR VANITY|—Just a year ngo last Christmas, two young 
ladies—smarting under that sorest scourge of feminine 

humanity, the having '' nothing to do "—besought me to send them 
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^'tome riddles.** But riddles I had none at hand, and therefore set 
mjrself to devise tome other form of verbal torture which should 
serve the same purpose. The result of my medltlLtlotts wai i new 
kind of Puttie—new at least to me—which, now that It has been 
fairly tested by a )*eaHs experience and commended by many 
friends, I offer to you, as a newly-gathered nut, to be cracked by 
the omnivorous teeth which have already masticated so many of 
your Double Acrostics. 

The rules of the Puule are simple enough. Two words are 
proposed, of the same length ; and the Punle consists In linking 
these together by interposing i)ther words, each of which shall 
differ from the next word tmeni UtUir only. That Is to say, one 
letter may be changed In one of the given words, then one letter 
in the word so obtained, and so on, till we arrive at the other given 
word. The letters must not be interchanged among themselves, 
but each ynust keep to Its own place. As an example, the word 
''head" may ht changed into **tall** by Interposing the words 
**hea1, teal, tell, tall.** I call the two given words **a Doublet,** the 
interposed words ^ Links,** and the entire series **a Chain,** of which 
I here append an example :— 

H E A D 
h e a l 
t e a l 
t e l l 
t a l l 
T A I L 

tt Is, perhaps, needless to state that it is tie rigueur that the links 
should t>e English words (including well-known names), such as 
might be used in good society. -

The easiest *' Doublets ** are those in which the consonants In 
one word> answer to consonants in the other, and the vowels 
to vowels; ** head ** and " tail ** are a Doublet of this kind. Where 
this Is not (he case, as in ** head ** and ** bare,** the first thing to be 
done is to transform one member of the Doublet into a word whose 
consonants and vowels shall answer to those in the other member 
{ej.^ "head, herd, here**), aAcr which there is seldom much diflfi-
cully in completing the " Chain.** 

I am told that there is an American game involving a similar 
principle. I have never seen it, and can bnly say of its inventors, 
^^ ptrtani qui nnU nos nosira dixtttmt!^ 

LRWIS CAnaotu 

DOUBLETS. 
I. Dri%-e Pin into STY. 
a. Raise FOUR to FIVE. 
3. Make WHEAT into pREAl). 

No Answer €tin be etcknowM^ed unless il be received ml 
^*Vanity Fair** Office bj* Iwehff f>*chck nt neen nert Thnrsday. 
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D O U B L E T S . 
THIS Fu»k consists In linking; together two given words of the 

tame length by Interposing certain other words m accordance with 
the following 

RULES. 
I. The words given to be linked tt^ether constitute a 

•• Doublet t** the interposed words are the ** Links >** and the 
entire series a ^ Chain.*' The object Is to complete the Chain 
with the least possible nnmber of Links, 

3. Each word in the Chain most be formed from the preceding 
word by chnnging one letter In if, and one only. The substttoled 
letter must occupy the SAme place. In the word so formed̂  which 
the discarded letter occupied in the preceding word, and ail the 
other letters must retain their places. 

3. When thtee or more words are given to be made into a 
Chain, the first and last constitute the '* Doublet."̂  The olhera 
are called *' Set Links,*' and must be Introduced into the Chain in 
the order In which they are given. A Chain of Ihli kind must not 
contain any word twice over. 

4. No word is admissible as a Link imtess H (or, If It be an 
Inflection, the word from which it comes) is to be found in some 
known Dictionary, and is also a word which might be used, and 
wouk) be univers:i1ly understood, In good Society. 

The following are inadmissible :— 
a. Words marked "locat" in the Dictionary, and ScottI* 

cisms such as '̂auld " and '* ain.'* 
.̂ French, Latin, and other foreign words, with the exception 

of those which (like •'ennui," •'minimum/' *'kudos," 
" loot **) have been so thoroughly naturalised as to be 
virtually English words. 

t. Proper names. 
4/, Abbreviations such as «stept" for " stepped,** "e'en" 

for " even,''" e'er *' for *' ever.'* 
#. A combination of two words which Is usually printed with* 

OMt a hyphen (such as " teapot"] is admissible as a 
Link; but not if (like '̂tea*set") It is usually printed 
as two words. The diphthong «, 0, and fu are counted 
as single letlers. 

5. The marks assigned to each Doublet are as follows :-*n It 
be givesi wltHouc affy Set Links; BO WSHf fnifier imtRtpnetl 16 IT 
as there are letters In the two words together {g^^ a ^r4etter 
Doublet would have eieht marks assigned to It). If It be given 
with Set Links, so that the Chain is made up of two or more por
tionŝ  so many marks are assigned to It as would have been 
assigned If each portion had been a separate Chain (̂ .f., a four-
letter Doublet which has two Set Links, so that the Chain is 
made up of three portions, would have twenty-four marks 
assigned to it). 

6. Each competitor, who completes the Chain with the least 
possible number of Links, will receive the full number of marks 
assi|*ned *, and each who uses more than the least possible number 
of Links will lose a mark for every additional Link. 
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Difltcttltles will, no doubti tometimes trite in the application 
of Rule 4, whenever a word it uted at a Link which Itet clote on 
the border-line dividing the Admittlble from the Inadmlttible. 
Alt tuch '* Hard Catet ** will be settled by the exercise of a dicu-
torial authority on the part of CuoKtn^/r&m wkau tticision ihirt 
h ftfi itffeai. Any competitor who feels doubtful as to the admis
sibility of any word which he hss used as a Link is recommended 
to send in a second Chain, not containing the doubtful word ; and 
if more than one of the Chains thus sent In are found to be admls* 
siblct CHOKER will give him credit for the shortest of them. 

LEWIS CARROLL* 

TAe CcmpiHiton for DoubUt Prius bijrins with the DcubUts 
jp'ven in the pratni number^ and wili inaudi aii the DoubUtt 
published tip to and on the 26M yttiy. 

Three AiseSf consisting for the first of m Proof Alburn^ and 
for the second and third of ordinary Albums^ wilt be /^i^n to the 
three Competitors who during this period score the largest number 
of marks. 

Plo answer to the Doublets can be acknowledged unless it be 
written on a separate piece of paper^ and be received at •• Vanity 
^*Fair*' Office^ I2» Tavistock Street^ Coipent Garden^ by 12 at noon 
on the Saturday following the date of the number tn which the 
Doublets have been given. 

The answers to the Doublets will be publisifd, together with the 
score made by each competitor^ in the number of ^Vanity Pair** 
published next after thi latest day for receiving the answers* 
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NEW METHOD OF SCORING. 

DEAR VANITYi—The commencement of the second year of 
the Doublets competition seems to afford a good opportunity 

for introducing; a change into the system of marking. I have con
sidered the subject very carefullyt and have come to the conclusion 
that the present system does not accurately measure the skill 
employed, and that I can sugeest one which will do more justice 
to the rival merits of your little army of Doubleteers. 

I propose, then, to substitute for Rules i, 2, In the chapter 
beaded << Method of Scoring,'' the following :— 

t. The shortest Chain which can be made on a given 
Doublet will have so many marks assigned to it as there are 
letlers in the Links employed, ** Set Links ** counting as ordi* 
nary Links. 

2. Each competitor who completes his Chain with the least 
possible number of Links will receive the marks assigned by 
Rule I ; and each who uses more than the least possible 
number will forfeit, for every extra Link, as many marks as 
there are letters in it. 

To illustrate the New Rules, let us take the Doublet (the first 
one ever published) •* Drive PIG into STY.* The shortest known 
Chain for this C'PIG, wig, wag, way, sav, S T V ) contains 4 
Links. Here a competitor using only 4 Links would score 12 
marks ; one using 5 Links, 9 marks; 6 Links, 6 marks ; 7 Unks, 
3 marks : and any competitor using S or more Links would score 
nothing. 

The points of agreement and of diflference between the two 
systems will be best illustrated by examples. 

Take a 3-Letter Doublet and a 4-Letter Doublet* and suppose 
that the shortest Chains made on them contain 5 Links eacbi -By 
the present system one would score 6, the other 8 ; by the new, 
one would score i$, the other 20. Here, so far as the proportion 
is concerned, the two systems atsree. 

Again, take two 34etter Doub'e's. find supp'^sethat the shortest 
Chains made on them contain, respectiv«ly.^( Links and 8 Links. 
By the present system each w/mld score 6; by the new, one 
would score 12, the other 24. This is surf ly more just, since the 
second would require about twt.e a< t̂much mental labour as the 
first. 

Again, take a 3-letter Doublet and a 6-letter Doublet, and sup* 
pose there are two competitors, one of whom beats the other,on each 
Doublet, by one Link. By the present system he would gni 1 one 
mark in each case; by the new, he would gain 3 marks in the first, 
and 6 in the second. And surely this also is more just, since It 
would require about twice as much menial labour to save a 6-letter 
Link as to save a 3*letter one. 

1 fee) confident that your adoption of the new system will 
prove satisfactory to your reader?, and that the future drivers of 
(mental) Pigs into (mental) Sties will find their skill more exactly 
measured, and therefore more justly rewarded. 

LEWIS CARROLL. 
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DOUBLETS ALREAPY SET. 

Manh «p.—Drive PIG into STY. 
Raise FOUR to FIVE. 
Make WHEAT into BREAD. 

April jr.—*ip PEN into INK. 
Touch CHIN with NOSE. 
Change TEARS into SMILE. 

jifril «.—Change WET to DRY. 
Make HARE into SOUP. 
PITCH TENTS. 

April 7j>.—Cover EYE with LID. 
Prove PITY to be GOOD. 
STEAL COINS. 

April atf.—Make EEL into PIE. 
Turn POOR into RICH. 
Prove RAVEN to be MISER. 

Mttj J.—Change OAT to RYE. 
Get WOOD from TREE. 
Prove GRASS to be GREEN. 

Tht Htxt CompititioH will with the DimbUts 
ut en the 2ni of August. 

Before that date it is intended to fubiish a Giossafy 
c/^^missib/e IVords^ which wiii of course supersede Rule 4, 

May J, 1879. 
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(?"Court C i r c u l a r ^ 
Carroll records in his diary 0anuary 28, 1858): "Completed 
the rules of the game of cards I have been inventing during the 
past few days, Court Circular."His anonymous three-page pam
phlet on the game, reprinted below, was issued in 1860. It was 
reprinted anonymously two years later, with simplified rules. 
Here is the 1860 version: 
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iiuliMs 
jroH 

COURT OlSOULAR. 
(A iVfem ^fM d/ Oatdsfor Two or More Pf^yer^.) 

: €ttt<f6r$t^Wbe, fiighwt is "tet-h^hd;" lowest »'deftlor." 
lieljiiet gi#ii >^j<|u^ to 6ach| oî e by oiie, beginning livit)| fir$t-hand, 
and^rrt%ip%e w l , ^bicftis^led.tl^e **Iieftd;^ Itijsconvetiient 

U. ^ -

' FirsUajid ,th4n, #y^35^;,c|ordf jbbenc.aio Sthw player, and «o on, 
until 6 card^, bWe !bBW;pla;ye#>^^^ thck is cotn|ileie, and 
} A who baii mitlt^i|oiit>f tbî 'S ^ $ ^ li6 iiaa plaî edi with ot without 

: tVe t^ad)i the b|l{t'** Line," wifiBit ,̂ 

S*ir^-hand^ 

0(3Q'A'0B|3 
] 0 . TUe cards in the fi^ure^ailiD numbtored in the order of playing. 
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^ Pamphlets on Games ^ 

r '/ ' \ ' in. 
A " Line" consists of 2, or all 3, of the cards put down by oithor 

plAyer/with.or without tb6 Lead* lii making i Line, it does ndt 
r B4tt6r in what orier thd 8 caids have been put? dowm iines rank 
'';Afollows;' ^ ''''^ ' . 
.. V (I) d, 6k 4 crA»i>g, (IIBIP indiMd,) 

^̂:r Trld—i.d. 3 of a sort, (d.g;' 3 Kings, or 3 Hines.) 
/ > iSl^q[tieiid6-^i.e. B^, ot 4, in SequencOi (e4.£ight« Nine, Ten» 

.;^/ ^ KniveO^ , ^ ' ; : ' \ ; ' ; ' 
' J' .Sjrmiilittiy^ie. *'3, or 4, HWrts. 

''^. Odilrtr^iie, 3, or 4, floiirt^ciarliUi, (if 4, it- is called Court 

; if.B. In this Class a Lirif of 4:i[iat(}s.beat̂  a svmiloi* Line of 3. 
'The Lead must notbe reckoned in the middle of a Sequence. 
[J ' \ ' . {2) B CJdsj>k,ihiiAib excluded.) , c 

Jl Names as abov6. 
J. ;'N].B, In making ̂  Seqtteiicei the Ace may be reckoned either with 
'?^mfc QÛ e6; or MtM'$wd/T̂ ^̂ ^ 

J : { (ij) 2 dl»j)Si (iHAD «.̂ 9Ztfc?edJ.), 

; ' ; Pair—i%e. 2 of a sort / 
;. V' -; Vali^litiiie -Le* 2 Hearts. ^ ̂  " ' ~ 
, \ fttlq[uette"--i.e. 2 poiii't-cards. . , ^ 

;;;|̂ :̂  ' \' ''''"\ '̂"/''-.'-̂  '' ^̂  / '̂" ~V - ^ • "̂ :. 
t'i/llf both ̂ hâ d madOjiî ^^ the'sameklad, he whose Line con*f 
> :|iî [s the best card wins, the trick; and if neither Ixid made a Line, 
I jle M a has pjajred the best ĉ rd wins it; Oatds rank as follows: 
Y'}/ ;(l) EfeartB,\. ,";,. r*^- \ . , '^ " 

/ V> ^ (2) ifhierelit/of the pack, in the order Aceŝ  Kings, &c. 
\ :;.;|;.Bl ti no IfeartH^yve beeh Jilayed, ahd the highest cards on 
; e^h side are equal, (e*g. if each h^fe jplayed an Ace,) they rank in 

fh% ordet Biatoonds, Clubs, Spades. ' 

The winner of a trick chooses, as Lead for the next trick, any one 
of the cards on the table, except the old Lead ; he then takes the 
rest, turning them face upwards, if he be first-hand,' but if not, 
face downwards; and he becomes first-hand for the next trick. 
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,:-Medealerthe)) gives/cards tajeaohi one by ouê  beginijinft with 
first-fe«(^hd| tihty eWcb hand is iioad6 up again to 6 cajrdil» 

'̂  . - . ':' '1: ^:^"" y VIE'-/ '"' '^ \ ^i' 
At any tim^ duving i tiicfe» iffer the fiflt card of it has bedtt 

pl&yed, And befo^^ either has played B card$, hib whosd turn it is to 
play may *'resign" i^li^airinVhichiaseti^ moro W d s aro played 
in that trlok, and the other player wins it and prodcedî  as in Bitle V. 
Bttt wheh either has played 3 canls, th^ other niiifli not resign. 

When the paek is eihausted. ijieither. player may. resign. The 
winner of the last trick qleara the board. Bach then reckons up the 
cards lie has won, wliich count as follows: 

Oards face Jip^ai'^s . - - *. 2 each* 
dotvhWards - • ! \ - 1 

Hearts - ';: r ' - \ " "k •" . j 
Oouiirciards-'>' * ' ^ .. ^ - \ i : . \ 

{so that a OourVfieai'tf, jf fnice upiVards, counts 4 allidgefcheh) t h e 
winner scores tho differ^nde between his own and the loser's tt^arks, 
the loser scoring nothing. ^ dam^ is 20 or 60. 

SBOMOW XI* (For fhree or JHoi^e Playm) 

The same rules apply, With the following necessary changes. The 
Lead is placed in the middle | first-band then plays a catd; then the 
player ,06 hidJ(»ft̂ handi and HO on all found, each pittting down hiî  3 
cards in i^ito^h$jh%WJ^hA toiiî at̂ ds himself,. He who mak^s the 
bedt tiine^wifi* tl̂ e t̂ iok̂  and is flr^i-haind for the neî t trick. At 
any time dart»gi trick, aft^r the first card of It ha^ been played, 
^^d beforo.aby.^n^ has plajredd oaî ds, he whoseturhit is to play 
may /'rerf^*" ih«t*i ; itt whioh"<»se he iose^ his chanoe oft winding 
thaii;;trl^/{i^d j|>h€i;6th4t;pl̂ ^^ go Oft With6ut hijjn* fiUt'when 
Atjy otie has pla;̂ ed 8 oifds, Jio othe^ player may rbign. In the 
cad^ wh^re all the players but one " resign,'* he who iii left to the 
last lylns the.triok. At the end of each game all the players but the 
lowest score the difference between their own marks and thosb of the 
lowest^ the lowest scoring nothing. Game is 60. 

January, 1860. 
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(^Croquet Cas t l e s^ 
"Wrote out the rules of a new croquet game, for five players," 
Carroll wrote in his diary (May 4, 1863), "which I have in
vented and think of calling Croquet Castles.'' He invented the 
game, and kept improving it, while playing croquet with Alice 
Liddell and her two sisters. Croquet Castles: For Five Players, 
Carroll's first printed version of the game, was an anonymous 
three-page pamphlet printed that same year. In 1866 he ex
panded it to four pages and revised it under the new title Castle-
Croquet for Four Players. The rules were reprinted in Aunt Judy's 
Magazine (August 1867). The rules given in CoUingwood's Lewis 
Carroll Picture Book differ slightly from both of the two pam
phlets reprinted here, and may have been based on a third or 
fourth printing. 

I. 
> TnU Game reqiiircg fche 10 arches, and 5 of the 8 balls used 

in the ordinary game, and, in addition to them, another set 
6f 6 balls, (matdhing these in cqlour* but marked so as to be 
distinct from them), and 6 Aags, also matching them. One 
set of balls IS called "soldiers"} the other, "sentinels." The 
arches and flags are set up as in the figure, making 6 
*'castle(»i" and each player fias a castle, a soldier, and a 
sentinel j the sentlneFs " post" is half-way between the " gate " 
4nd,the *f door'* of the castle, nnd the soldier is placed, to 
begin the gajtn ,̂ jusi? within the' gate,̂  

(JNT^B.'-The *distance from one gate to the next should 
be 6 .or 8 yards, and from the gate of a dastle to the door 
4 yards Vftrtci the distahce from tho d6or to tho flag should 
be equal to the width of the door.) 
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T H E U N I V E R S E I N A H A N D K E R C H I E F 

:The soldiers are played in oider, as marked abov^ j then 
tbe^eotiiiels, in th$ dame dMer« and AO on. Each soldier: 

.. has -to "invade** the other 4 castles, in order, (̂ . »̂ 
r t toier ITo, 3 has to invade /(i^tles Nos. 4, ft, 1, 2,) then to 
. jre-eSter his owft, ittd touoh the flag; and whoever does this 

, first, wins, 1?o. "invade** a castle^ he must enter tlie gate, 
"go thorough the door̂  then between the doOr and the flag, 

Ithen otiit at the.g^i^ aKain: but he cannot enter a castle, 
-iintess either the pVntinel of that castle, or his own sentinel, 

: be:pht of its castle; 
} V "(Sr.B. No ball can enter or leave ^ c^tle, except by pass-
\^iri|:through the gate.) 

. 1:"̂  4 f a sentinel t^ch k aoldlbr, both being in the sentinel's 

.;:||fcstle, the soldietjs f/prisoner ;** he is replaced (if necessary) 
'^^M^e fa6 ̂ lU then toitdhed, Jthe sentinel is placed in the 

-?4f||feKahd.the:(SJW^ <*iottified.*' The prisoner cannot 
. . v % % ^ 1̂ *̂ ^ ^^Whg ciin go thrdUgh the gate, till the castle 
'̂ :J^Tsr̂ p6n$d agaliir Wliiqĥ  by the prisoner's com-
V?Sad^^,eomittg M .touching th% sentinel in the gate, or by 
: f^t|il^f||intine^ jeattng^the gat^ td go and rescue his own com-

Al l l i : iTt the tefiner'oase, both sentinels are replaced at their 

U:ifWjyf\\^n a prisdne^ is Set freoj he cannot be again taken 
- Y^Brisjtor until aftier bis next turn* 

- i ' l f i l a ball touch another ,̂ (eî cept a prisoner, ot a sentinel 
lii&hii castle,) the player may, If he likes, replace it where 
it:Iri^ When tohched, and use it to croqudt his Otvn with: 
irfr-the exdept^d ĉ iŝ s, he bust replace it̂  but can do no 
inorer 
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tf a soldier go through an arch| or between a door and 
dag) in his proper course^ or if a sentinel go through the 
ga;te of his castle, the player has another turn. 

V l t 

A player, whose soldier is a prisoner, plays all bis turns 
with his sentinel i and one, whose castle is fortified, with his 
soldier^ uiiless it be taken prisoner, when he must play his 
sentinel to rescue it. 

V l l t 

The sentinel of a fortified castle is <k>nsidered to be in 
ot out of, the caetlp, asi the owner chooses: that is, if he 
wishes to invade a castlej th^ sentinel of which is within it, 
he may consider his own sentinel as atd of iU castle, (which 
gives him the right of invasion): or, if he wishes to go and 
rescue his soldier, he may consider it as i«, (so that he first 
plays it through the gate, and then has another turn). 

C'H. OH„ OxFOiU), Md^j 4, 1863. 

C NiBi This game does iiot absolutely x^quire more than two 
'additional balis^beidde those used in the ordinary gaiue; these 
my be tight Blue arid Light Green, and the 10 balls may be 

, ari'anged as follows:— 

' \8oldierSi. Sentinels, 

BLU12. i LIGHT BLTJB. 
BLACK i BKOWK 
OEAKGHB, YELLOW, 
aMEN. I LIGHT GREEN, 
BED. BINK. 
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CASTLE-CROQIJlBT. 
FOR FOUR i>LAYERS. 

: 3 

1 
r* gBte 

: door 

RULES. 

ThiB gwfte requirel 8 .baJlfli B arch^> and 4} peg$: 4 
of tte ballsi are called ** soldiers f- the others, "sentinelft." 
1?he arches and pegs are set up as in the figure, making 
4 ** castles,'* add,eajjK player has a castle, a soldier, and a 
fei^tinelBelfore the game b0^n^,,eaoh player placer̂  
his sentinel within a indlet*s len^h of his peg, and does 
the featne ivith his Soldier when his turn comes to play. 

: (KB; The distance Jfrok one g^te to the next should 
be 6 or 8 yards, and the distance ftom the |ato to the 
dooir, or trpm, the door to the peg, 2 or 3 y^rds.) : 

. If a sentihelgoi^i through the gate of his castlê  in the 
direction jfVbm his peg, ho is said to "leave** th^ castle: 
when next he goes through it in the opposite direction, 
he is Sfud to ** roronter** it, and so on. A sentinel, that 
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has not leffe hie castle, is &iaid to be ."on duty:** if he 
leaves it, he is said to be *̂ off duty ;'* if he re-enters it, to 
be " on duty" again, and so on. 

ail. 
To begin fhe ^ame, the owner of castle No. 1 places 

and plays his soldier, and then plays hî  sentinel: then 
the owner of Oastle No. 2, and so on. Bach player has 
to bring his soldier out of his castle, (by playing it -
through the gate,) and with it "invade** the other castles ' ri 
in order, (e,g. No. 3 has to invade castles 4,1, 2), re- | 
enter his own castle, and lastly, touch his peg, his I 
sentinel being " on duty" at the time; and whoever does 

//,j^ • all this first, wins. To *̂ invade" a castle, the soldier 
,g||i^; W s t enter at the gate, go through the door (either way), 

, ;'̂  iouch' the peg, and go out at the gate again. ^ 
% rv. . : 
v'l If an invading soldier touch, or be touched by, the '" 

; dentinel "on du%" of the castle he is invading, he 
becomes " pridorier," and is placed behind the peg. He 

; may be released by the sentinel going "off 4uty^" or 
by 'hi^ own sentinel " on duty" coming and touching 
me peg: in the latter case, ms sentinel is at once re-

^ pla^d as at tte beginning of the game. The released 1 
soldier is " in han^" till his next turn, when he is placed f 
as at the beginning of the game. | 

%!*|(l̂ efaa go^s through^&ifai?cVor touches a 
p€̂ .* ?M .order," ô  wnen a sentinel takes a .prisoner, he 

^' - "^^mpe^^yfed-"^^^^ ->h !̂î (̂î ^^nifea-̂ eavel, ô  
-̂ •"̂  ri*<mtei:fir/his ^B^^mdjp^^^ bî t inay 

n^t ^iMiam mthefM%ese^fe twice in onklurn. 

hmm ^;^nel 1̂  on duty'Djkl̂ apJayei? may << take two": 
>^offi the M ^ itindoing so. 

If ho^cii^lkejball so toucOTTweJtiiB own sentinel'*off „ 
duly," be-v|ai|;.teW.aj'crd^lF:^ Mnd, aa in the 
ordm^ry^ '̂ga^y- î SteAinayiiiifefJttake •twx),''*..br'''take "-a 
croqu^i ytwJLcerilî ^ OUOA tni^ off ihe. same ball/'unlbsd he 
ha^Min^nlrhile gone throughi an'arch,.ortottch^ii,p^g, 
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^N.B. The following toangement of the 8 balls â  
fiojM#3^s and sentinels will be found convenient;— 

"iifeli* Black Yellow 
/ i ^ ^ - Brown Orange 

'̂*4 ̂if^ IV. »Green Red 

ADVICE TO THE PLAYER. :. 
As it is not easy> in a new.game, to see at onoe^hat \s the best A^^> 

method of play in the various situations that may occur, the foffotf ; "̂  ^ 
ing suggestions may be of use to the player. - . *' .̂ .î î -̂.. 
t< There, are two distinct methods of play, which you hiaif iMIo^itl)i||fP^ 1 

this game, and each has its own special advantages: ihe 6h$' cc^l?^# ^i 
4 8|9ts in keeping your sentinel " on duty f the other, in bringibg it' ^k^^ ?<: -̂  
^ '^fftduty." ^ ''#-̂ -̂̂ '-''̂  ^̂ ' ^ '. •/' -.|;4;^ > 

, Ift,thj& firH triethoijf jro^#e«i0iQil iremalns constantly Ht hothci,; - "̂  
, ^o^U T*«|i yP¥ ^jMierrtt|fl*|^ of heing, tak^n prisoner, Whî n 

it is played up to^the peg of ty^castle you are invading, so As to be 
ready to release your soldieir. In this method,, the best;positidn for 
your pentinel is opposite to the centra ${ ^ur«gate* and a bailee 
widt|i|fx»S3^;J ,̂so that î  a soldier^ itrylbgUlrJnvade' jfour to^stle, 
should tp^ch (ill̂ t̂ must '^ave pĵ aviously pasiî d through the gam' 

j Fro^ this 'jpô ition it is easy to talie a prisoner in any part # j^Uf' 
,.^c|istle>y thia.fl&llowlng rule :~play your sfentihel Jufit̂  ^ 

;*̂ ,,v,,ĵ J« f tB)s\|ives you anothoî  tiim, in which.you: piaf 
O jN^̂ i'v̂ S ̂  ^̂ f̂ ^ possible to, the invading soldier { thilfi 
^ '' 4lqciQther turn, in which you may take it prisoner. Th^ lltanVpfbcess 

J^ay be employed for playing your sentinel up t6 thet^g Sf the^ 
casti^you are invading, if it should happen that you oanw^lay It' 
straight for the peg. This process, however̂  must not be employed 

I w êi)i y^^have ̂ a, prisoner in ^ouc oî ile,̂  as it would be releM^d by 
1 ; your sen tinei gofng out. , ; ^ ^\ '^ 

/In the second method, your sentinel keeps with your scitdiei*: 
f̂ hen playing your soldik, you,̂ ,carry the sentini&l along With 14, 
thi[ough one or more arches, by taking M loose croquets** oi'-*̂  split' 
etrokes ;»? and when your sotdier can do no morê  you eitheî  plwr • 
your sentinel close up tp it, ready for the next turn, or, if your ^ 
soldier i s ^ df̂ nger of being taken prisoner, you ** take two'* off it» 
getting«ii(̂ iE(e''as })0S8ible to th$ enemy's sentinel in-the first; stroke, 
and drivlbg it to a safe distance in the second. 
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The first method is the safest, when any one of the other pUyers' 
is better than yourself, as it enables you to prevent his entering 
ybur castle and so io d l̂ay him: biit as soon as all ihe pJityeî s, 
whom you hate reason to f^ar, have paS9ed through your castfe|(m 
hjid better.bWng yoursentind *« off duiy,'* and help on yottt Mmt^ 

the second method enables you to make rapid progress i k | i ^ ^ [ S | 
the other castles: you can also take prisoners almost as i^Hf^ a$ 
in the first method, by " taking two'* off your soldier, getting near 
your gate in the first stroke, and entering your castle in ihe secbnd t 
this gives you another turn, in which you may take a prisonef. It 
has, however, the disadvantage of loss of time if your soldier should. 

' be made a prisoner, as iii this case your sentinel has to go home, 
ĝ t,** p;î dutyi'̂  and return, before it can release your soldier. 

If ybiJr soldier is taken prisoner, and you release it by touching 
the enemy's peg with yo^r sentinel, you are in a position in which, 
you may often retard the other players: first, by,, placing your 

^ sentinel, (which is done directly after the release), in a li6e betwedn 
your peg and an invading soldier which is aiming at i t j secondly, 
by placing your soldier, (which is done when your next turn comei), 
close to your sentinel, playing it so ils t(f drive your sentinel in the 
direction of an invading soldier, and then taking it prisoner. 

It evidently follows fiom this, that, when you have yourself 
taken a prisoner, and happen to be fiivading the castle from which it 
came, you should not wait till thd etiemy's sentinel has touched your 
I)eg |̂î (l so released the pij^oner, but should yourself release it, (as 
8O0n;ife the enemy's sentinel has nearly reached your peg), by 
paying your owii sentinel out through your gate and in again :Jh 
this case the sentinel, which was on its way to your peg^ Cannot 
be carried back at once, but must be played all the Wd.y home. 

J, In.«taking two" ofli* a ball youmayi iff on cM^oseî play your^oM 
ball so as only Just to move it, and then strike it in̂  tli^ direcjibti 
of the other, and thus drive it to 'a distance. This has nearly the 
s^me effect p» the «̂ loose isroqudt* bf 'tM ofdinaiy gamil, but With 
this difference, th&tiit dP^s liot giteyoQ th^ right:#ftlaj!ittg«^4fft41* 

I t a soldier, ̂ botittb itivide your caitte, id l y i ^ ' n ^ ' iokfpih;i 
you ,,m1ay take it prisbnet .thus s—ptey your sentinel outr neaî  t i e 
soldier; then hit it witfcydfirSentin^l^aiitf*^like tŵ ^̂ ^̂  so ais' 
orilyjuiBtrto î ov^ y6nr:̂ l4il,?!fe<kkihĝ 1B̂ r̂  to have iU sdjdî r in iv 
line between your i&etitlneiitfnd your 'ijftte; then drive bbth- in 69̂  
S^ther^ this.glvcfs you atxX)theJ tilrn, in which Jot n i # : A | t i | ? 
prisoner. - ' . ' " > ^ . ' / . K . - , .> - ^ - ''y^^^mwv'i 

-)^ ';b^ 
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(^Lanrick^ 
Carroll first mentioned his chessboard game Lanrick in his 

diary (December 31, 1878), where he calls it "my new inven

tion, Natural Selection, afterwards called L<i«nVfe."The name 

came from "The muster-place be Lanrick-Mead," a line in Sir 

Walter Scott's poem The Lady of the Lake. 

In 1870, in a letter to May Forshall, Carroll wrote: 

Do you ever play at games? Or is your idea of life "break
fast, lessons, dinner, lessons, tea, lessons, bed, lessons, breakfast, 
lessons " and so on? It is a a very neat plan of life, and almost as 
interesting as being a sewing-machine or a coffee-grinder. (By 
the way, that is a very interesting question—^please answer it— 
which would you like most to be, of those two things?) To 
return to the subject, if you ever do play games, would you see 
how you like my new game 'Lanrick'? I have been inventing it 
for about two months, and the rules have been changed almost 
as often as you change your mind during dinner, when you say 
"I'll have meat first and then pudding—^no, I'll have pudding 
first and then meat— n̂o, I'll have both at once—no, I'll have 
neither.**To return to the subject, if you can think of any im
provement in the Rules, please tell me. Do you know the way 
to improve children? Re-proving them is the best way. 

On January 24, 1879, Carroll records playing Lanrick 

with two girls. On February 11, 1879, he received proofs of 

his single-page anonymous leaflet, "A Game for Two Players." 

The game's name is not on the sheet, but two months later 

Carroll issued an expanded set of rules in a two-page anony

mous pamphlet titled Lanrick. A Game for Two Players. In 1880 

he was back to six rules on a single leaflet with the previous 

title, but signed "Lewis Carroll" at the end. In 1881 a sHghtly 

reworded version, again with the same title, was issued anony

mously on two pages. 
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The game's final version was provided in the booklet 

Syzygies and LanrickiA Word Puzzle and a Game, published in 

1893 with Lewis Carroll's name as the author. A second edi

tion, with small changes, came out later that year. Both parts 

of the book are reprinted in The Lewis Carroll Picture Book. 

jlip^'^^jA.C^cC /^ ':^/k.r ^^'t\^X ^ ^% <i.. V €' 

A GAME POlft TWO PLAYEES. 

f:. 

I'lio Gnme 16 plft:̂ 6d on * diess-bOftrd, cttcK Player having 6 
tofen; the other teqiiifeitoi are ^ dio and dice-box, and something 
(such ai a coin} to niark a fiquaie;-

/ / The itteilcil of tho hoard;M^ltiding ihe border-squares, is 
^! ifegat^vafe>b^fa^ ^^iirs^.and.e *«olttmns.' It must bo 
{\ '.lligi'M'WliiiiUthe tmtoyfmi^^^lumn. 

If/on tttty border-s^uares^^A^^ ^ " ^ 

a ^nar^ Ih&rJced accordingly, 
die polliintiii the marked 

idA^ 4 ^ ItBt ^rendezvous,* 

•Bj4#l03liliko j^tiesfeil^i^ for the first 
kait pUy^rmll'm^Wo^^^ either with one 

tefi<:it;*;.€, \ri,^^m,<m i^jUhvMgota!tiik"4enin 1 into the 'rendezvous * 
^"'iff '^'f/|'p"^e oĵ eif.niiM'remofO fcofc the bo&rjl;ono of his men that has failed 
^ T, * \ ' T̂.̂ itO;i;eti«Li %e die is then thrown for a new * rendezvous,' for which 
f *T 4. fj|cft' flajfer may move ovet as iiany squares as he had men in tlio 

I' \' ''^2. 'i • )4^:^$!lhi^^^^^f^ «»A otto mote* 

l^l'^ti'x'^\>'';'' '̂ •"̂ ^̂  î  t^ found that either'HayOî  has all his men already in 
'#\?sf'/tl ' f «»̂ 'l̂ <Ĵ y ' rendOs!vous,* tho die must be thrown again, till a * rOndoz-
||rM.'̂ ''1v?^^^<)>tî ' i$'f0Und wheire tbiei is liot the case. , 

p ' ' * l ; tff .Ul'.tt̂ ;̂ (Ji-̂ 'l̂ ft̂  ^amc ends when on^ Player has lost all his men, 

S"':;/ ': ;; -v v. ' * :' • 
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iCK. 

^ 

w^ fMmkkmniiil**^ 

*t-rf^*#i*A,^\^' :«:s -*r4^5 |^4 |^ ^ tte6».'ie«» tlwa ^Hm • being 

WiBdubi aMiirdthgljr, «be ftnt tbrvt tiiiiig 
< .̂ !̂?#'e' •>"> 'v^* f̂> ]K>in«p>.̂ « l̂tftoi; 1̂1i« niA(^ 8q[QHM fonm^ #ifJt 4« 
l l t M ^ ^ fMi<i l i i i^<i^ i%U^ 9ni ')!9nd«*«(»as,> into ffUeli fh« men 

H#3&|rf mi^^ tti^llili^ilit.r^^^ hi tOa^uAf U the thn>^ bd Ie«î  
^^^^'^;a iAi^W|^#? i f&^ U tt k tii6ii ikf^ i»rit^t«, iiftglea ^e tot 
S i f f e f l ^ ^ i t«4#4ii)|,t|8fiSil1liwithws6,adttbldt^^ 

i>w rs ik% mimmfm$ intern!. Xoolt mm 

Sl||#^fil'H«^ii^^#^^^^>^P^^^ 01* Ik difttfmtti iiue^ like ft bishop* 
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A l t lidire Hdf j ^ {%. 

. 'ffiiWeiJtfefi* iliî Jf tli«ii mWil life iliî ii io other Xm^^x^m^mm^ 
itti^^ Its xmkyy^tm m tWe i i w ^ wamtcreti,* ami 1»rtt 

V lNfe|f #}iged (a« to tttie 4) ta ko«]p̂  tm\i iitak to one littt'. 

Wy<|i A i irlMf̂ j? # ,A^ iu% ift * lit̂ e Placet * 

>f ̂ ,%,mJ$\m. iiM Hij^dr liAi oftly iwĉ  moii loit, tlie otli<?r 
' ;«<jtoii ib mftttt ih^i» »« li© ftas^fi j iltd tim men ar^ then # t 
' ItltiKil̂  ttt In rulfe lH, tBe <«Bti>̂  wlio was * s ĵdttd f̂ Iajfiei- * #!te» k«t tihi*̂  
. « i 4 g î̂ Jbdbif »o^ * &ffi$ t k j e i - / and tli6 pmo j*tOfee4«t»« Wprc^, 

' i C - ^ t W I'iajrtr,^ wM6 firsit scttre^ iT^^^ i^ i* i^e game* 

-'/• viM^ if isi#* 
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^^aje&o 

lANEICK. 
A GAME Foil TWO PLAYEllB. 

^ The wiu&tet-placG bo Lanriĉ niond.' . 

1. The game is played on a chess-booixl, enoh Player having five 
men. 

2* To begin the game, one Player sets all tlie men on border-
squares* 

3* The other then selects k square set of nine squares, called a 
' r|̂ n<ie55V0us/ which must not include any of his own men, and lays 
a"niai*K;6iii its centre square* 

4» 0oth theia try to get their men into thia rendezvous. Each may 
move fti^ many squai^es as h6 has men^ or ajiy less ritimber, either with 
one mjiLn or dividing the move among several niian: each man may be 
moved in any directi(in^ but must, during any one turn, keep to one 
Hn̂ b̂f sqiJatres, wbeiher ifc be straight or slanting. 
; fe4^^^ not select the rendcisvouei plays first. He may, 

;^nst0ad <>rî ^̂  bis own men, move the rendezvous mark one square, 
4ii â n)̂  di$:eoi(on, thlis changing the position of tlie whole rendezvous, 

> provided, he does not inove it to a border-square or {so as to make the 
rehtesiivotislhclude ahy df his own men; and this lie may do every 
turn so long as be hds not moved any of his own men> When the 
inarK is thus mdved one square, any tnon who have got Into the 
rende«ivou8 must also b^ moved one square, so as to take the same 
places in the new'ireiideatvous as they had in the biie thoy are leaving. 
But whenever this would bring Wo men upon the same square, tlie 
mark liiusfc not b^ moved in that direction, th i s |)rivilege, of moving 
th© rettdezvoiis-maVk, is not allowed to the Player who laid it down. 

6. When a Player has all his men in the rendervous» he takes off 
the board one of those who are not in, called 'wanderers,' and moves 
to bordet-squai'es, in any direction, keeping each such man to one line 
of squares, all Wanderers not already on border-squares. All other 
mon, on both sides, keep their places, and are played from them for 
the next vendeisVous* The other Player thon selects a new rendezvous, 
as ih l la l e 3, and the game proceeds as before, until one Player has no 
m^n left. 

LEWIS CAIIUOLI.. 
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A aAMB Ĵ OIt *W0 PLAYED. ' 

'> JV' ;!> ' "'> \ '''-'' im^ ittJia'ioir, 
•- ' i ,^ 

1̂$«i î ADd̂ jpteô  be Lattti^**me^/ 

li 1?lid ^ m 0 i^qiolr^s a bli6gd̂ lK)l(rd̂  five white and 
Ive b k ^ t txm^ Haii Cidin«$ibMg» imcll as a obiii) with 
%hi6h to tmk a fiiqtia^. ISi^ jtweniy-eight bo^d î** 
iqmtm iotm *th6 hdrd^i*': th^ btbe^ t h i ^ - l i ^ 6ika 
• ^ field/ . ' ' '.;" \y;: ' ' , \ 7 ; . ' ' 

.̂  1 The mm are moted ItKe ^Mti'|tliiiSf !^lt J^ . 
pmg any line of 6q[tiarê  stiia|gh| dIfjilmMfjg/' ^ : ; 
r II, The mark m&fM m% oii i^'^t;iare in the fi^^ld. 

|/?i|fc marked Iqiifiâ  ibiln^ with ̂  i t | f&ti i^^ 

- <f jii?' 

'Bl itiored into or oirer it. 

I ' l l f f l ihtxim^oun^' into wHch^berth^il4|f!$iiy'to get tileii?/ 
t^^'^AoMx it eonnts as 4 vaqakt MnaitijJio'that aman Mar 

| ^ | | r r ' 4r Wnm playing ifor a reMe^idi% -he who pkys 
|.̂ :5̂ ?/Jî ii{l2 ii'ltSr, not .move in that tnni more than two ' 
f4$/''%^^^^'* ^ ^^y ^^^^ t ^ ^ a-Player maf not m^e 

^1 :fi6toi!«̂  eqAiiree timn he hm ineA on the hoard* He niay 
y iiove all th îs^ squares with otte man, or may diiride 
• tkefti atnong 't:wd or more men. Me Us^f Moire a man 
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£̂  4 Wrgi ttmn 6m^ in ond tami provided it be along the 

r^^»^^i|;,tiie i»&^ tod so on ftltemaiely. The 
^ i t ^ l W In 4Ui Rlll̂  tHett ftetd the mark, 

^\:te^e^:liaS;^ll^^^ of hto m̂ n î̂  'in the rendosnroue 
|^ |^lj^; | [ i^^^ hi m& torn, move them all in* 
r^^^Bii^lli^^f^^ tUi !î deiivoUd, he who did not dei 

ĝ i l/^^ldod ^ eitheî  Player has *won' thp rendez-
t̂̂ f4^4^A„llM.̂  hiA imn in it, he tdk^ off the hoard 

^ ^ | | i 6 i i l llli^^ men ivlio is not ih^ and 
'ff^Mkm^ W tbe >jt4er, in iwbordanoe i»4tfi Bul̂  2, ̂ U 
pf^i^kl W his l^toi'Sar/s men who are hot in and aire 

l,Jii«f#^ j^a Wist, 
]^fm ^ « ^ t i M ^ , 4«Attt6i«i at 

mete* 
pit in 

, moves 
lall heabeadyon 

#̂̂ Ji|Q»| f i V j ^ ^ so on alteriiatrfy. 
l f?5flf l ! i te l!?^^iM^^^ ^^ ^^ the mark 
L|^\4i p iii|lii;^S^fe^ gtoe yiNwMseds as before till one 
^^l^i^P^ tdl^keft fottjf bt his advorsaiŷ s men, which 
y /'|jfihstK^ .̂ 
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— Pamphlets on Games — 

(^Mischmasch^ 
Mischmasch is a game based on a form of word play which in 
recent years has occupied the minds of many contributors to 
the magazine Word Ways, edited by Ross Eckler of Spring Val
ley Road, Morristown, New Jersey 07960. One is given a dou
blet, triplet, or quartet of letters, then tries to discover a com
mon English word in which those letters appear adjacent to 
one another. Carroll took the game's title from the title of one 
of the little magazines he wrote and printed irregularly when 
he was a youth—it is a German word equivalent to "hodge
podge." 

Carroll first published the game in The Monthly Packet 
(June 1881) and later gave a revised version in the same maga
zine (November 1882). His anonymous three-page pamphlet, 
Mischmasch: A Word-Game For Two Players Or Two Sets of Players, 
was printed in 1882. It is a revised reprint of his November 
1892 article in The Monthly Packet. 
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1% • > ^ . -

more ktters, 

. oih^t ttyiog 

I in <>lrdiiiairy 

Words con^ 

,, Itioi (sontain a iiyphen (i?»̂ « for the 

*fl6V^-gai*don' h iiot a Ia>dul m ôrd), 

|{^^J?î ^"i: ^A)ry'wor4'^riii'tJ& atwa^ printed .with a capital 

Bb ptopet* name. 
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;̂ , When both haveBjioken, if thd first s^eftier:saidi!̂ \J -

^ 'mdy/ he ttoMT names,thbWotd he has^^epsedi'iif ĥ f̂ J: ̂  ^ "'1̂, 
/ .Saldino word,* he, ^ho set the nu(*leiis,'iiaineft, If h }̂̂ ^ " ' ' / ! 

can, a word coiitairiingii. Ih^ othet̂  Player t h ^ jptb̂ v̂ ^ j':^, 
. f' 'qeeiis in the'same wĉ y.' ^ '̂ . ' < : ^ '̂. \rl /. ''' '̂  '/̂  ' 

, f The Players then score as follows :7~(N.B.-^1vieii ^ \ \ / , 
\ ,a Player k said to * lose' marks, it means that the other V?v . V; 

scores teem,) ^ ' / '' ' '! ' " ''̂ " ';'''.1 '/7fc'%| 

\ Guessing a word, 'rightly, scores 1, / , ' ' V^/; 

wrongly, Joses/ 1. 

/JlSfovim^er, 1882. 
! • * >/ 

*̂  

-'^t''' 

Si 
4 ^ v ' • '< 
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(?^Syzygies^ 
"Invented a new way of working one word into another" 
Carroll wrote in his diary (December 12, 1879). "I think of 
calling the puzzle *Syzygies.'"More than a decade elapsed be
fore he records (April 14, 1891) sending an account of the 
game to Unity Fair He adds, "My first idea of this new puzzle 
occurred in 1879, but the scoring was too complex." 

Evidently Vanity Fair did not accept the contribution. It 
appeared in The Lady (July 23, 1891), followed in later issues 
by letters and reports of Syzygy tournaments. In 1891 Carroll 
reprinted the article, with additions, as a four-page pamphlet 
bearing his name. His final and most lengthy account of the 
game was included in his 16-page booklet Syzygies and Lanrick 
(1893), a work reprinted in The Lewis Carroll Picture Book, 

Syzygies is an elaboration of doublets. If two words 
contain inside them the same subset of consecutive letters, the 
set is called a "syzygy" In his 1893 booklet Carroll illustrated 
this by showing how WALRUS and SWALLOW are "yoked" 
together by the syzygy WAL. The idea is to link two associ
ated words (which need not be the same length, as in doublets) 
in a chain such that every pair of adjacent words is joined by a 
syzygy. Carroll shows how WALRUS and CARPENTER can 
be Unked as foUows: WALRUS, PERUSE, HARPER, CAR
PENTER. A method of scoring chains is provided. 

Carroll taught the game to many child-friends, and he 
mentions it often in his letters. In an 1891 letter to Beatrice 
Earle, he linked her first and last name by this chain: 
BEATRICE,THEATRICALS, MEDICAL, HANDICAPPED, 
APPEAR, PEARL, EARLE. 
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SYZYGIES. 

A W O R D. P y Z ZLE.:; ;J 
BY LEWIS GAkROLL* j f ^ ; 

IR^prinUd frmi "THE %My\'\f6f y^l^ Z3td^\i8gi:^l. !^ \ ^ ' 

I IZHEN two words have "dne or mch-eletteb ktah^^ 'y\ ^ 
'̂ ^ ing together hi the same order/cdmmoil.f^ . 

both, this collection of lettera„may^ be/called â̂  ' ' ' ' 
*<Sy2ygy*' between the tirpvifor^sv, Th^s *̂^̂^̂  ../ 
Syzygy between cat 2iX\6.'\t^\:'^^l^^^^'\yxixy%f^ 
between friend and enemy] and }*diri-*5i5.â  

-between pudding and dinner;- '"-^'^Kt^}:^'i--': < f^ J - ^-v'^^ I 
The puzzle consists iti, Iink4ngr4%^t^^ "-

words by a chain of ^dî cî i" called "i t h k t - ' - ^ ;;. 
every two consecutive worlds may; cdnkih a Syzygŷ . ^ /̂ 1 / 
and the longer the 'Syzygies. are/'Jh^. m6re;;m4'i$&\~V/̂ ;l(̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
do they obtain. Ttus, supposinig< the iw^d;%it|iî V 
words were door and window, the foflbwtng/wbtM '̂ ''[; 
be a chain linking them ^ogeth^^.^^/^ .> ; ĵ^̂^̂^̂  V. 

4k 

DOOK^. ^:;:,^ ^:;>'>i^;iV^r.:|,(: 
(oor) ' .:̂  . / /;^/lL^j>:Ai; J.t '̂''' <̂ • 

poorest- ' : <'; \{A;f ^ '̂'̂ '''J^^:- '̂</;r'V . 
'(res) > '\i^;<:V^^ri^/"V.r/;:;v 

'resound ^ > ^^«;?:i"5;^V/;J'^/'^'^^ *̂' '̂  
(mid) ^ ̂ ^ t ^ ;> ' /v , r -,v. "! 

^ , undo. ^ " ' : \ ? ;S ";fi~:.:'^ ^ ^' 
^ (ndo)^ - ; \ ^ :̂>; : ; v - ' T 

WINBOW ' %. ^ .-^-./^vl »-' ^c. 
-•-/-,.-;-*=.',^;'S. 
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:"--,̂ ,̂;-/̂ "uiJwBî î %c|l̂ ^^ should"'̂ bfê  Written.oî t| each 
' \„T:̂ 5 ^i Syzyiy^^Mbl 'gte^^lK^^paf en thesis. 

- * ' V i . ; %*•'----clef f "•!-- ' 
l̂ 'lffp?.̂  - "i--̂  A rS^«^-i^^a:at".the. beginning, 6r end, 
%pA-'i 6r 4n^i%Ml|lW'l<»ifd}" bW it mky nbt begift 
"*^4'£be|hI^^i;|#|#^^S-^gi|li:U belongs, Miher may 

g>Vs| i - - ' ^-in.5,^.'3. 

i ^ f f̂:i:.*?biatP^ Î̂ «T^Wfei% ĝy j bot 

^^^#fjOfr|t|lC!it-,iJliffli#drbflB; -A chain containing an 
-• '*^^J5'?#i##^^t#^ij»i f l -ket no marks. 

{v^':'-'!._ ^Tl^fwdci^ii^ as links must be Ordinary words 
Proper 

not allowed, 

^,.^- ,, J.''I1i*yiii%#**"i'" and "i" are to be regarded 

(usi) 
:f^: ^ \ t:." ^ iî ;:-.̂  busy 

wotil4jb^^^4a^iil Sy^ygy, 

4v . f t e lî atks to be glv^ with each ch în are 
calcul̂ atad by!'«id(iiiig together the number of letters 
iti thfe lotigept Syzygy and seven times the number 
in the sfeftefe(,̂ $ftd deducting a mark for every link 
and for Wtty **waste" letter (i.^., every letter which 
does hot enter into a Syzygy), 
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SPECIMEN CHAINd. 
In the following chaihs the figure pkced against 

each word indicates the number of "waste** tetters 
i h i t ' -^ '-•''. 

CONVfiY. / . ' . . / .»4 Ston. 
(on) a + t4 \,t6 

Qnce.. . . o i-f 6 . . . . . . * 9 
"(ce)''': . ^ - - ' • \^ • ' 

CONVEY, 3 
(live) 

Inverse / . . . . . , . . . * . I Scor^* 
(rse) 34-21 H 

Sparsely. ,•,.,.***#« 3 a+ 16 . . l a 

PAiRCfiL*. 3 la 

CONVEY. .1 
(cpnve) 

Unconverted 5 
(conver) Sco^. 

Converse.. i 6 + a8* .34 
(vers) 4 +1J Ŝ 

Ver$ifier... . . . . . . . . . i — 
(fier) ; : Id 

Fiercely . . , . . . . , , . . . r 
(reel) 

PARCEL 2 

We purpose to give ia prize of One Guinea to the 
.̂ competitor who gains the greatest number of marks 
from the date of this number to the 29th of September. 
The first Competition will be to 

Change a CONSERVATIVE info a LIBERAL. 

Answers must be received by (or before) the .first 
post on the 4th of August The envelope to be 
marked "Syzygies" in the left-hand comer. 
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(^Circular Billiards"^ 

Carroll thought of playing billiards on a circular table in 1889, 
and first published its rules the following year as a single sheet 
printed on both sides and bearing his name, A second printing 
(the one given here) differed from the first only in extending 
the table for scoring. A third issue also differs slightly from the 
two previous ones. 

Roger Green, in The Lewis Carroll Handbook, says he 
was told by Miss Menella Dodgson that a circular billiard table 
was actually made for Carroll. The New York Times (July 1, 
1964) ran a full-page ad for Elliptipool, played on an elliptical 
table with a single pocket at one of the two foci. The ad said 
that on the following day the game would be demonstrated at 
Stern's department store by movie stars Paul Newman and his 
wife Joanne Woodward. 

The eleventh edition of Encyclopaedia Britannica, in an 
article on biUiards, reported that in 1907 an oval table (with
out pockets) was introduced in England. In 1964 a design patent 
(No. 198,571) was issued to Edwin E. Robinson for a circular 
pool table with four pockets. 
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; F O R t w o ; P L A 

LEWIS C A R R O L L ; ; 

The Table is circular, with a cushion all round It, 
no pockets, and three white spots arranged in an 
equilateral triangle, 

I. 

String for lead Then the player, who is not to begin, 
places the 3 balls (ifed, white, and spot-white) on the spots 
provided for theiii^; ĵ J The first stroke must be played at 

- the red ball. ;v '|^'"" ' • '-

A 'miss' counts i to the adversary. A ball driven off 
the tablci counts 2 to th^ adversary, and must be replaced 

, on its original spot 
3-

If the ball in play strike one ball, and nothing else, 
it counts nothing. 

• • • • • • 4 . 

A cannon counts 2, and gives the right of playing again. 

5. 
Striking the cushion counts i for every ball struck after

wards. Thus, a cushion struck before striking one ball 
counts i:, a cushion struck during a cannon counts i : 
a cushion struck previous to a cannon counts 2. Two or 
more consecutive cushions are reckoned as one only. 

& 
Game is so or loo. 

/ ^[P. T. o* 
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l>?ti*j'%r* :!??^1^ 

[f^^^JV; 

|>pfeMded 

.>Xf'1Vir"|c6l%i^'M6V tHe ljridi:gli7e the fight of playing 

1 . ^^ 
\ BB 

BcB 
cBB 

cBcB 

scores 

» 
t) 

» 
%i 

I 

2 1 
3 
4 
5 
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Accurate clock, 82 
Acrostic poem, 6, 54 
Acrostics, double, 15-19 
Addition trick, 42-43 
Agrippa, 72 
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Alice's Adventures in Wonderland, 

2 
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Bowman, Isa, 5, 29 
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Butcher, 10-11 
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reprint, 130-133 
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Conway, John Horton, 24, 53 
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Craig, Edward Gordon, 77 
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reprint, 127-129 

Cunnyngham, Margaret, 55 
Curiosa Mathematical 62 
Cyclic numbers, 16-11 
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Day of week from date, finding, 
24-26 

Deleted digit, obtaining, 43-44 
Diagramming syllogisms, 59-61 
Diaries of Lewis Carroll, The, 

21-26 
"Disputed Point in Logic, A," 

68-71 
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Double acrostics, 15-19 
Doublets, 83-122 
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Doublets (continued) 
defined, 83 
evolution and, 86 
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reprint, 103-122 
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Dudeney, Henry Ernest, 22, 53, 

87 
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10-12. 14 
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chief, 29. 30 
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Knuth, Donald, 85 
Korzybski, Alfred, 8 
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reprint, 135 
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Lewis Carroll Handbook, The, 15 
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Mein Herr, 5-9 
Memoria Technica, 31, 33-35 
Metals, specific gravities of, 31, 
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